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CAITIOLIC'ON1,C L E
VOL. V. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEÇEMBER 15, 1854.

PÉOTESTANT MORALITY. It would be said thsat Catholics had an easy way o.
(From the Pittsburgh catholic.) obtaining pardon-they had only ta go to the priest,i

The cry of superiority of Protestant nations over and, for a small sum, they would get forgiveness.-

Catholic cotintries, as regards wealth and commer- But let us ask our slanderers,- wbither did these high
cial enterprise and properly lias been continually Protestant criminals go to ease tbeir consciences?-
rung in our ears, notwithstanding the charge has What easy terms of torgiveness led them on fromi
been victoriouslyrefuted time and agaii, by the im- crime ta crime? H1ad they no ways and means at

mortal' 3almez, and hasts of Cathiolie writers. But hand ta clean their skirts ofithese abominable doipgs
even if the boast were as true as it is false, it would Witlhoýý slandering our Protestantîfriends, as they
not inake-any thing for the cause of Protestantismrî. do us invariably,..we can make threm touch with their
It would only shov that Protestants, like the Jews, hand the cause of the rottenness of their norality.--.
have wholly mistaken. the mission of Jesus Christ. We can make it palpable ta the dullest eye that they

As the unhappy Israelites vainfly expected in the have far easier terms of pardon than even calumny
Messiab a rich, powerful, temporal prince and deli- has ever imputed ta us. What is the cardinal prin-
verei, so Protestants, by their vopid boasting of ciple of the Reformation and of Protestantism?-
temporal prosperity and riches, act as if they be- Why, that faith alone will save us ; that ail ive have
lieved tihat Jesus Christ came ta make man wealthy ta do is, to delieve-believe. Good works are not
in this world, and not wise unto salvation, as if lie only of na use, but they are an hindrance ta the
descended from on high ta make his creatures money true believer. Sucli was the doctrine of their father
makers and not ta teach them low ta be good, " ta Luther, over and over again repeated in his writings.
grow rich towards God," and ta gain heaven. This belief and the fore-ordination of Calvin, the

But we do not intend, at present, ta dweil on this founder of the Presbyterians, must lead ta and jus-
Jewislh carnal error of Protestantism, but we wish ta tify every crime. If I have only to believe and I
examine just now, lier pretensions as a promoter and vill be saved-if I an>fore-ordained ta be saved or
guardian of morals in a community. This investiga- damned, no matter what I do-what harm will it do
tion is forced upon us by the astounding frauds, arid me ta rush into crime' I may cheat and rab my
high crimes, and misdemeanors that fil[ the columns. neighbor and the community as much as 1 please, I
ao the daily papers, and which bave been perpetrated shall still be saved. For I believe still, and I am
by professed Protestants, and in high communion one of the eleet.
and estimation ivith the various sects into which Pro- Here are easy terns for you, with a vengeance.
testantism* is inunitely divided. The public press Talk of Catholies having ta pay their priests for hav-
lays before us the atrocious crimes committed against ing their sins forgiven. This even would be same
society by Schuyler, Manchester, Meiggs, Beale, check ta all sinners wbo regard their purse, but Pro-
and, hundreds of others, who were professed Protest- testants cast them into the shade, for they have no-
ants, and wvho stood bound in the closest brotherhood thing ta pay at all. 2eir forgiveness does not .cost
towards their sectarianchurches. tbem;a cent. It is scot free. AHl they have ta do

.,Schuyler, whose numberless frauds are spread over is ta believe, believe, and ta think they are of thé
.the.. pages of the public press throughout the land, eleet, and their sins, though red as scarlet, become
was so truly Protestant,.so highly Biblical and pious, as white as wool,
that be had*the greatèst scruples, and turned up the To these dreadful anti-social principles of the Re-
*hites cf bis eyes in-holy horror at the abomination formation rnay be traced .tiis Protestant laxity of
of cars, even with the publie mail, running on the .morality,as surel., as any effect toits .=cause. If
*Sabbath. And )yet.this same .Schuyler thinks no thereare Ïst-number oÊ'Protestants:Ionest-and ho-

thinfat all of perpetrating tire gigantic fraud, and norable, as we are proud tb acknowledge, this oaly.
mbbery of $800,000, against the community in :shows .they are better thantheir religion; Orwe
which he resides. may trace, and fairly ascribe iis anomaly ta the

Manchester, of Cincinnati, of whose depredations tradititional honesty.and nobleness of conduct inhe-
the Public Ledger gives a full account, was sa pions rited from their Catholic ancestors, whose blood. sill
and retigious a Protestant, that lie was a constant courses in their veins. Men may have faith lone,
fieqenter ànd worshipper in the Presbyterian Church.: and be worse than devils. For St. James tells. us
in ïhicla he had apew vaued at $300. And .yet "that the devils believe and tremble." Now, the
this Manchester robbed his community of $125,000; great plunderers of the public may believe in the
a'l of it deposited in bis hands for safe keeping by Protestant sense, but it is very questionable whether
needy servant girls, poor widows, and honest hard they ever tremble, and therefore they are not so
laborers, who all, ont 6f their dearly won earnings, good as devils. Like the wicked Judge in the Gos-
were endeavoring to lay up something for a rainy iel, "they fear not God, nor regard man.." Their
day. . Parsons are patent when the question is ta make

Meiggs, the San Francisco forger, ta the amount them bate Catholicity and become rebellious ta the
of about a million and a half, wi.s, says the Ledger, "light," as holy Job bas it; but they are powerless
known by iany oi bis business acquaintances as and inbecile towards making their people 'honest
konest Henry Meiggs.. * men.' They h]ave influence for evil, not for good.

The whole West groans beneath the weigit of the If those grand robbers of the public, mentioned
most stupendous frauds, treading on the heels of above, were Catholics, they vould be forced ta dis-
frauds committed by Protestant bankrupts, their gorge their prey, they would have ta make restitution
ruhbing clerks and villainous acc'oiplices.-[It, is ta the last farthing. The Confessional bas written
the same in Canada.-Ed.'T. W.] on its walls-" No remission until- what has been un-

Bleale, the dentist of Philadelphia, whom a jury justly taken away has been restored-Non rernitti-
lately convicted iof a nameless outrage upon an inno- tur peccatur nisi restituatur ablatum." Yet this
cent female patient, as awfully detailed in ail the institution which thus watches and exists for the best
papers, was'sa practical and pious a Protestant, that interests of society, for the peace of families, and
severai Protestant ministers assisted nt Iris trial ta in- for the welfare of the community at large, is con-
fduence judge and jury by their expressed sympathy pared by the Knôw-Nothing Dr. Bond,of the Cfhris-
for him. "A large number of clergymen," say.s tie tian Advocate, to those secret societies that are now
Philadelphia Sun, Itestified ta the good character plotting in darkness against the riglits of their fel-
of the defendant, and that ie is a member of a low men, and against the Constitution of their coun-
Chritian Church." . try.

" Dr. Beale,"says the saine Editor, "Ivas conti- Here, then, we throw the gauntet down ta Pro-
nuaily,prating about tomperance and religion ta his testantism. We challenge Dr. Bond and ail the
patients? . . .. . "This case," continues the sectarian tribe of pseudo-religious editors, bond and
Sun,: "whici hasexcited more than ordinary inter- free, ta show us in the Catlholic Churci of the United
est in the community, bas been at length settled, by States, any parallel cases of atrocious immorality, as
the jury findirg a verdietguilty. The public mind can be pointed out' in their Protestant Zion. Let
was prepared for surih a conclusion, notwithstanding them show us professed and practical Catholies in
that the prisoner was surrounded by numerous friends fulil communion with the Church, and honored by the
and man clergyinen, whose anxiety for his acquittai clergy and laity, and who are nevertheless guilty of
was.uniistakably manifested." high crimes and misdameanors against society. We

We wili not continue any, further the black list of defy them, again and again, ta bring us examples si-
these specimens of. what Protestant Christianity can milar at ail.to the illustrations we have given of Pro-
effeet, as regards morality, though it could be pro- testantism,las;a promoter of morality. They ivillfind
lônged ad infinitum,"but we will stop, simply te in- none in Our two hundred millions throughout the world,:
quire into the subject at the lead of tis article- save outcasts, outlaws, the excommunicated, the un-
naniely, 9te éfliciency af Protestantism as a pro- practical and dead members, wlo are.guilty of such
moter of. morality"' in a . community. Whrat is the crimes. Here is the test and touelistone of truth
cause of thisfrigitful: immorality and crime against and falsehood-tie auperiority .of,Catholicity over
society? Had these grand robbers been Catholics, Pr6testantismiasthe guide and guardian of marais.
forthwiti therewould.be raiše'd a hue and'cry againist We conclude our radier long article, and -beg ta
Sthe Popish" religion-abuse wvould b'e heaped upon subjoin the very apposite remarks o rhe Editor of

tbe"Confessional-yestbat holy institiition, wbere tiei'hiladelpzia Sun;,'smae of ivhich may be ap-
reait 1q.isr wht Pu'ïsmtô is "no plied to:thle other criminalsas well as ta theconvict

"elti l drjstly taken. is rstored." tow hkh hi .efers

*"Qreat crimes, lhke the present one, must be pu-
nisied% vith unflinching severity, otherwise the very
foundàtion of civil society will soon be sapped. Thei
day l'hen the simple presence of a few clergymen ini
Court; attending with sympathetic demeanor, upon
a hypocritical culprit, vas suflicient to raise a doubt
in thrermrinds of jurors, as ta the guilt of an allegedc
ofùnder, ias passed away, we trust, never to return.y
Se -counmon ias it become for the mostlascivioussandn
dishoiest men te connect themselves with Churches,a
witi ihe ulterior object of guarding themselves witi
a good ciaracter, in the event of detection, tiat aill
con fidnce is lost in the excessively sanctimonious.- 1
Suchia guise, at one time, was a proof against con-(
viction of any offence. Rut as a majority of thea
great robberies ci public and private intitutionsi
have been committed by just such men, the expe-
nienced in human affairs rhold such sanctimony at a1
great discount, and dl wiivitits oiner as they would
with a rogue."

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND HERM
SERVICES.

(From the Edinburgh Wilness.)
That the Church of England is manifesting the

symptoms which precede and indicate changes-re-
forïis they may bé, but, at ail events, changes-is
plain>y evident ta every one vio- lias marked lier
course for the last ten or fifteen years.

Tir bishop lias revisei his Synod ; the priest-for
tie tem apriest is legally acknowledged, and the
rubi4runs that the priest alone shall pronounce the
absòh tion-hias revived his claim to tie administra-
tion c an eficacious sacrament ; The Ànglicai min-
ister cf tire Gospel ias bent his eye on the purgation
of th Liturgy. Ail, or almost ail, coincide in wisti-
ing for a revivali of the General Assembly of the
hure---thre Convocation-whichi vassaid to be sus-

pende,but in reality suppressed, at the accesion of
the ouse of Hanover. Ail things betoken a change

W inrg events are casting their irdows before-
the hurch of England, avaäs a churci of.comprô-
rises and -concessions, ii now sispended midway
between two antagonistic elements; she must now
make her election and choice, she must take a step
either in the direction of a less doubtfuil Protestant-
ism, or sire must declare to the world that she con-
sciously and intelligently sanctions those passages in
ber authoritative standards which countenance !the
presumptuous claims of the Ronish priesthood, and
render error within lier own bosom only a legitimate
and fair reading of the wmords in which sie bas ex-
pressed lier doctrines.

At present the great prospective change in the
administrations of the affairs ai the Ciurci of Eng-
land is the revival of the Convocation. A church
that cannot, and dare not meet, oq rather that annu-
ally goes through the form of meeting, and of being
dismissed by the royal authority, is a subservient
church, openly admitting that it derives its stalus from
the crownor supreme political power of the state.
Such a Church stamps upon itseli that itis a political
institution, and proclaims-though every year with
greater. unwiilingness-that it accepts the political
rule of the. Civil power; the civil power having for
its own purposes assumed the nominal suspremacy of
the Cburch. With the revival of the Convocation,
which must come sooner or later, there must also
arise the major question of the Church's independeie ;
and then, in ail probability, must be tried over again
the anomalous decision which constitutes the monarch
the supreme head of the ecclesiastical association. In
the meantime, there seems t be not only a necessity,
but a very generally expressed desire, for some alte-
ration in the services of the Church. The Liturgy
is no longer, received as perfect-it requires amend-
ment-it requires curtailment-it requires adaptation
ta the-present circumstances of Anglican belief. It
must undergo a revision, and on the character of that
revisian very much may be said ta depend.

Nert.to the Bible, the book of common prayer
stands highest in the estimation of Englishmen. It
is regaràld as the supreme product of human intelli-
gence and piety, aided by the words of Revelation.
It is deeply rooted in the national affections i so
deeply, that any attempt at alteration must be made
by the gentlest rand, and conducted on the calmest
spirit of sincerity. Even the dissenter who rejects
its use, pays. the tribute of profound respect to the
judgmentthat he admits ta have presided over its
arrangement and compilation. Ne regards it as-es-
sentially' a great book, surpassing ail other human.
compositions; and even when he records bis objec-
tions, he:wonders at.the skili which enabléd anybody
of-men teaproduce so completà a summarY of the
things neéèssary for thé guidance of a Cburch.

The Eùglisih Litiirgy mnay, it is true, béàhortehed
,whichistbe present proposaif ;but that is only

malter off.convenieñce anrd .propriety', it.involvesso i
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great principle wiether the service be a little longer
or a little shorter. Far otherwise is it, vith tihe
revision. Tihe revision may alinst be said to in-
volve the future destiny of England. That England
will abandon the Liturgy there la not the sligitest ap-
pearance ; for, in fact, Englanid is far more a liturgi-
cal than an Episcopalian country. The bishop is
waning fastinthe estimation of the people, iro see
no reason prelatic poiwer slhould be. preserved, nlir
all other exclusive and privileged poiwers have beeti
obliged to gi-e iray before the deep intuition o civil
liberty, which is ineradicable from the Englishrmind.
Even the Legislature, slow as it.is to touch the edifice
of the Church wvith the firger of reform, lias comn-
menced with the bishops by subjecting the Episcopal
revenues ta control i and probably a fewr years may
sec the threat of the Earl of Derby carried out, and
the bishops dismissed from the House of Lords. Tie
Liturgy, however, with ali its faults, is not shaken in
the popular mind. England is liturgical by inclina-
tion-Episcopal only by accident. Even the Me-
thodists, and soue aher dissenters still continue to
use the Liturgy. If, tihen, any alteration in the book-
of common prayer were authorized, it vould affori
an opportunity for recasting those portions which arc
taken as the pretext, and which are unrquestionably
literai justifications of the Tractarian errors. T.Phe:
book of common prayer contains, in our estimation,
tiro radical errors, from. whici the Romanizing ten-
dency of a portion of the clergy have sprung, if not
in esse, et least in posse; tîrat is, the Ronmanizmng
tendency rmay have actually originated in soie other
source, but it is borne out and justifned by tie very
wvords of the Anglican standards.

The flrst error is, in applying the word priest to a
minister of the Gospel ; the second, in retaiming the'
baptismal ritual, whici assures us thrat a sacramental
service, outiwardly perforined, ias a positive efficncy,
on the unconscious recipient, and that a child is r-e-
generate, or born again, under the influence of tire
baptismal ordinance. Tie first misleads the nind by
the inculcation of a positive error. It matters littie
whit the etymology of the word priest nnay be¶
When transplanted into the English languaegei it
ineans a sacred person, who. performs ritesand offers
sacrifices; and its constant, or almost constant asso-
ciation, is witih !a spiritual caste, that mediates be-
tween God and man.

Hence the Anglican priest ias ia the book of
common prayer the very first element of-the course
tiat leads him nutimately-either to Raine, or ta the
conventional-agreement that words §hall not be held
to mean what they really do mean. And bence
there are in the Church of England two parties,-
those who adhere literally to their own standards,
and consegnently assert their arrogant claims te what,
if carried out, would end in a spiritual despotism ;
and those who have agreed to accept the standards
as mere articles of peace, either disbhelievng the
statemets, or putting on them a certain peculiar eon-
struction, whicli was expressly invented for the very
purpose of evading the plain and evident meaniing.
The uniniiatetd multitude reading the words will be-
lieve one thing, but the initiated priesthood iasan-
other meaning nmented to.save the conscience. It
is the' sane with baptismal regeneration, whicir, if
words have a signification .that canbe discovered at
ail, is as plainly taught by the book of common pnayer
as any doctrine whatever; and the Tractarian party
is literally correct in.afirming that it is defacto the
doctrine of the Church, those who reject it haring
done so by agreeng tao- misuinderstand the plain de-
clarations in which it is conveyed.

Let us take the very words of the service for the
public baptism of infants: " We yield tlee hearty
thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath pleased
thee to regenerate this infant wiith tiy Holy Spiril,
to receive him for thine own child by adoption, and
to incorporate hin into thy Holy Church." Or-
again, the service for the private baptism of infants:
"seeing now, dearly beloved brethren, that this child'
is by baptismi regenerated, and grafited into the bcdy
of Christ's Church, let us give thanks unto AlhniglLy
God for these benefits." On these tino errors may
be hinged the whole Tractarian ad Romanisingw ten-
dency of the present day. If the pastor is a priest,2
and the child is regenerated by baptism, the Protes-
tantism of the Church of England fails to the ground;
and it ias in past time been entitled- ·to the nae af
Protestant only bècause it irejected un fact, and in
public instruction, the very doctrines which it ieul
cated;.in its services and printed in its standards.

If, then, thie sernicés of the Anglican'Chcare
to be revised,-(which seems niiently rliobable,)'
must take one of two 'couises,-eithr s6 nùst m aiair
tie bjeétionable, passages to rmage r
ing a new aùtientication to the9adIatilde doc
trinés acinally are hetld by her cse iùs'e pn
the passeges, and coieôover to.theside o definite
Proteàîantisn, whin i hnot req ianeà d ta.
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i mg aaong her clergy tbat they will attach a peculiart
raeainr-notjustified by the wtds,-tà declarationsi
of whicb the cannot approve. The Church of-
England is apparently approaching the crisis thati
aaust deteriine ote.bfaractajof ture career.
As a GiïiÇrcÎshp asestlet lii c a rgsii

..-as td lhiattaion-t&e asIse. oaîfford

King," is now an antiquated reminiscence of times
when' the distinction between the Churci and the
tate was less aceurately perceived. -

PROTESTANT REFORMERS AS JUDGED
BY PROTESTANTS.

The Northern TVi g, a Protestant paper, devotes
an article te the,"Fathers of-flie Reformation"'from-
iviieb we make some extracts:-

I Tt is perfectly true tUat Knox was no Saint any
more thon any of the otier great national Reforners.
l{é'Was a bold,'ihscruplaus 'nn,-vlh 'nany' falts.

elé vas", however, eniinenily- suitei- for "the àîl for
wvhiclÇ Providence raised! hin up7by l4süplendid ln-
féllectual giftsandithe'vigor and energy of his cha-
racler, &s well as by' his anany faults.' "Heaven 'rarely
maîkéà useof qinét good inen to wôrk great national'
reformations. 'Te characters 'of thé bst of the Re-
foi-mers ivill' not benr 'close, investigation. Erasmus
and SirThomas Morie, thoigh adhering to. the old
Church, were better men than any wlho reft it. Of
lither alone, the best iearted antd met' loeeable of
theReformers, can it be said that bis i failin*gs lean
i virtue's side.' ' Tho mild Melanctbon,' as hé is a
sort cf'angel, ivas jugs1likeihis'neighbors, ln more
resiects 'thtat on ; andlit lappears to 'le forgotten
tiat hé joined ith Luther>and the other uînscrupul-
oùs Gèrman Refotmers in solemnly signing -the faux-

lus dispensationto the ui-ous Elector of Hesse
Gassel, grating lm permision'to indulgh bis fanay
for a o dality cf wies. Moraly, there was not 'a
better ma an'engst tli whld lot tha'n Knx, with
the exception 'f Luther. -OfCalvin's noral charac-
ter, the lessthut we say the -more we. do spare bis
frateful iéemaroy. 'Butif Calvin was'the m'est malig-
nuntCranmer was undoubtedly the basest oftahe
wbole cf those men ivhomu Providence chose as ils-
instruients'to foravatd its god \'ork. Cranmer, in-
deed, merely:cane into the position ofbeing a Pe-
fnrineràï part '6f lis 'occupation as panderer te all
Heury VIH's adulteries, and 'the Minister'ef'ail his
cruelties, ready' to heip 1im in murdering either Ro-
inan Catholie or Protestent, as" either miglît be
troubleseme te Henry, and fready te divorce a wife
or procure a mistress for him, 'or to get rid of the
mistrèss when ber novelty was worn off, and te make
rooi for a nev favorite; hii life during 'the reign of
Henry beinrg spient mainy i in the promnrion of adul-

,tery anti mirder for the sake of Court favor, and
afiter Heùry's death. inl :be concocting of treason
against his old: naster's daughter, In omparison
wi'th tis wtetcbed miriisfer of lust anderuelty, John'
lChox'Dthoug lié miglit with considerable propriety
hattdbeén hanged fer ivior fulire-raising, was a herei
a' patriot, and a saint. Knox's'lintids wVere unstained
itvh blood'; more' by 'gocd 'uck tthan cwing to bis
virtues we admit. Knox beldt Ot il vould be pro-
per te put to death a Romàn'Catholic priest, after a
third convictikA, for sayinî Mass 'but still, no man's
deatli feil into his' hmnds ; 'ant even by his legislation,
ie gave.hig enemny thrêe distinct chances forbis life.
But with Cranmerî neither '-Protestant nor Catholic,
man'nor woman,'lhad a day Iônger te lire than Cran-
trier pleased ; if Henrybut gave thd' vord, Cranner
prepared the stake and tite flames; besides commit-
ling varions murders on his-ovn account. Ie burned
JohnFrith-aid poor-Anne Askev for being Protes-
(ants and 1Cucked a poor tailor frein his shoimboard,
for some leanimgs in the sane vay, and' burned ian
aiso ; antI afterwards turnetd Protestant iabmself te
pease bloody Harry, and,to get a continuation of all
the Royal adultery business, and then began persecut-
ing cl the ther side--burning poor Jean Of Kent,
for soue heresy of vhih no person has ever been
able 1a give anintelligible account ; and laying hold,
also, of a'poor foreigner,'happening, ut the titne, to
reside in London, and bu ning him, also for a mistake
on the subject ci the ,Triniity. Of atrocities like
these Knoxis entirely innocent; and besides this, no
one can doubtthat'Kn'would, if called upon, have
been ready te attest his faith at:thestake. Bu3t'Canàn
mer, whel'bt!ad indiscriminately:burnêd mer and werne
because they did not instantly' foliow -him' in, alil bis
shiftings and channgidgs, anddoublings and apostacies;
Cranmer the accomplie in ail the crimes of e-liry,
in addition to tlie crimes i-vhich aheCompelled young
Edard Y1: te commit, 'hatd a great objection te
st ffering a hain of his own head:to be touclied on ac-
coun aflhis faitli;, and .certainly did net die illklie
ecould not lelp it-till in act, allahis roguish, arts te
keep. himself safe 'Were eixhaustetd. Intellectually,

e Cramer and Sohn Knox,'tiere is:no com.-
parjson. 'Inox's intellectual .greatnaess. bas bheen en-
pîiaticaly noticei Ly Milton, whose judgroentin such
aiiaiter>villebe ixh e:o b as goed as tlant..f :the
Morning Chronîclceor of Mm. Gjadstone. lu (bis
respect Knosjhas no suaperor.arnoagst, the Refermersa:
Mie admnit M»at, as a master of:sheer, downr;ighat scui-
riliiy, be4must,indeed,.field the palm ta beth Luther.
ndt, Cuialin, tleog ho ie ws far fi:omn,eiciemt>sin

nus-Yefognence ;~ Lut he:ihad higer gifts. Luther,,
oreat in action fandi in conversat(lob i contemptible lin
his wrni mgs, whiicb neodoy reads, as 1tay areeüuttery'
devait! o(.infomnmaien, or jnlprest;,, or mere literary>'

tèl raner tirjs r onlyordea'l (aose
who ar a 'ores,.character; :C9)vinX, onily

b o a th an d hlnts ob-raneous. imvec..
tireZ -nis aà~â viisis''"ed''
wasÏn4 o.~&flW cf ilite vit, o anps~ çxqu

tion of a grand row in the sreet ui henii
a Protestant mob attacked a Ro Ctil sé
sion, wyhich, in picturesque descrapt icn, îsàequal t
anything that Macaulay ever peei and n fun
and'bummerg douldet have done dasce t Sydne>

Si 'Ai.emongst nox's minorfaiii was a p
siJiV'or lo V"an-dalieent scanil1; aît',tb ueen
Rtef4t, M Yayf''diise is the obraj 4
graceful attacks in bis history ; ' iiia' iaitjsaWaaibs
lier being all of them dovnriglat fâèË d se
hoods which it ma> Le granted, s
believed; for Knox was not only a ivonan-bater,
but held that a RomanCathmolic lady mustnecessarily-
le nó»betterthan- seoughttto Le. t Bas scandalI
is seàsåned 4 vitha 4iendid Iumor 'nothigcabb6dr
in its way thxan its remarks on the liaison whici lie
iia~iñe iïtèd''beL viï' thil.é~Quèe Rireintl
Cardinal Beatoun. On lite quickness-sith lthich heh
received comipany' afaelier child-eirin, l is in-
tensely malicious, but not more xnaieious thian wilty.
Tî'shbrt, afler ail that 'can truly be said 'agiinst bila
-nd tliat is not litle-lie iwas a 'man vith lithë heart
aid soul of a tmai, and areason'bly hdest man, ind
psseosed ef à conscience; and ithat is Ivlat cainot .
bé saidt o Cranmer, in whose histoy ne trace of the
existlice of a particle of conscience can be detected,
and in whomn al manliness was lost la selfislainess and.
syroplianey, wliicli made lhian iaiaccniplice in every
crime by whlaicl h lioped te please his brutai master
and to advance his own interest. In 'short' Our cor-
respondent is fully justified by a revie iof Cranmer's
life and acitions 'in suggesting that 'Te2 Mo>-ning
Chronicle ought to ment its illustration ii the folloir-
ing manner:--.'1-The Gospel lad its Iscariot, and the
Reforniation its Cranmer.' To call Jolm Knox a
saint is ridliculous; bit to caill Cranmer anything ielse
than the'basest and meanest of scoundrels is a direct
insult te ail bonesty and truth."

PROTESTANT DEVELOPMENTS.
A correspondent of the N Y. 2irmes writes as fullors

respecting the Agapenmonc,.a. sort of Protestant 'con vent
established by the Rev. Mr. Prince, a Protestant min-
ister :-

Mr. Prince-so its founder is called-was a zeal-
ous' Church of England clérgyman. Ended with
sorne ipowers of éloquence and ie gift of a per-
suasive voice, ho was'not satisfied withi preaching in
bis church, but didi he saine also l open air.-
His Bishop, no Jriend of street-preaching, ad monished
him te restrain his religious fervor te his congregation,
Mr. Prince, on-this, resigned his curaleship, and vith
the help o some of his clid parishioners, established
anew congregation and opened a place of vorship in
a small house lu iBridgewater, whicli he callîed "the
abode'of love-" The modest chapel was, howeiver,
soon deserted for the actal residence. About three
milesifrom ihe borough, is an extensivé éssemblage
of several distinct buildings and grountds, situated on
the beauiful Qinondack hills, and commanding a most
splendid viev as. tar. as the Bay of Bristol. In the
fßrst years of its. establîslirnent-six.or seven.years ago

t eh cseet as praying 'for and expetingtle
arrivaI f e t he 'day cf ga-aco.» But, svbeavtlxs nets-

p erty was' bought, Mr. Prince, thanks io sôme
|uddénailfurninaion, found out that that day has come
-professing, moreover.to have come to theself-knov-
ledge that he is ithe LorJ." The gates of the Aga-,
pemone vere accordingly closed, and ils inmaates-
dfty o rsixty. persens, and ail more or less, vealihy
p'eupleci- e re'pwied te Le in 'I-eavea. NA anc vins>
admktiedlo, a.d curiosity was efliciently deterréti by
half-a-'doxen blood-hounds, ready o'rusti against any
indiscreet lookers ii. The -people of- thé neighboi-
hood saw, aîow and then, someof the heavenly coup-
les riding and driving out, like commonimortale, wilh
te finest imaginable horses, ani lin carriages shininîg
with gold and silk ; but tie doctrine, as vell as the
train of bliss of the iniates, 'remained a mystery
sealed to stranger's eye..

Some two years ago, rumors were, -however, set
afloat about strang doings in ihe celestial abode, ànd
peuple'began to talk of violent recusioàs beingimposed*
tpon some of the members, wsha tried to escape irom
so much happiness. This led-to a sort of revoluiton.
Mr. Price at once opened his paradise to ail visitors,
and the Agapenie wras no longer shut up so cólsely
from the publideye. A few of the inmes profited
ban th change andfied, ut theSecret of thodo'm,
andI hs precepîs, iras, anti is Riil unrevealed. Viai-
tors flocked from alf sides, and were very courteously
showed everything. but the dwellinge bouses.: The
whole property. is a large gardon, witli here antd there,
a conservatory wvilîed wiah. excneo plants in nihblos-.
som, a cage of birds or pheasaiti hcù'se a transparentt
éase'ef-'A 15c,-k-iaig 'panti sniàll'shady éh'ebter.S pro-
vidai wuth eomfortable sofas. The so-caltaI ohureh
or chapel occupies a large portion of the garden. It
is a higi building with colored hong wsindois, that
lend a. dini ligmi to the strangest place of, worship I
ever.saw.

'On enîerming il I was lr s.struck vith a spIendid:
a cste vith geldi. it'gaine8 tht

prise; 'modal ut lIme umîlsertal Expesitiem of 1851.-
Harpsi violins, and éther instruments surrounîded it,
ail of then being of exquisite wu:kmanship. Oppo-
site te lite piano: stands close te ihe -wai a rwiderful
musical box, whichl is. at the same time used as an
organ.. This wonderful instrumnent,'the maslerpiece
4f a German artist, an the objecOf delightful worm-
deri with ail h visi ors c,(' thé' AgapamOne, has
somne 'eighteen pipes, tir 'pieces fromn operas anti
'polkas aid~ wrahzos. ' h leard the overtore of' theèt
A' Fr'eischuctz," by' Wceee anti1haaof "William Teli,"
wi-thaa-watz by Strauua, andi I nover hmeard such milsie.
Siting lu large ;fauctds anti immense sofas, wie (I
anti my f-iends) listenedi with religiùussimene to ltati
"m.asme, oxeautidnet onaiy îwith the precisioni usual:

bu such' machme'ry, but'with 'real feeling.amides-
préssioin, admiirable pianissimos,; andtt asotonishmg'cres-
cendos, se aste wyake"an-aliieionmfatwe'liéten'
te "living performaunce;' Those'lieront' instruments
are:asll lu :theo;Iower"fart ôf'thut--lârge irhal, which
'was'evidently built. for.a Churoh. - Thé 'highot part'

disti'ngaished.b>' two stairs. rannmngaoross the.
ws-iiôl&'breàuh of' theua>rnienit'; ad on'that plat-
form std'.l--wea~l, «'bat do- y'o' thihk stands ?-a
fièsi rMéebiIliarti-able 'rid oalîeé opposiie""sidie
eriäll bles:d fdr Miiht-or't'di'iaièës±ïhà bàéIk reniid"
Leingeodeupied! b&an1inüntê--seflreþiùe~ ofrnärble
whh a mantlepiece ef carvedi ak. One of the lady

i ith;4 morenhdiii %-r less tolerant than the rest
d>ifr campt help aîking our circne,

(and the'-ilmaveéan air of beatitude,) "Is this a
plàeeu%*rsbi>.?!' 7

a o sh ré ' rfith a sm ile, that wvas half
ronaco,à$blf W'ffinïroe. tx Y

JWè eaherut stable. CThefae wee welve
e f tme rnore*.'ut on kciie.

' ith all ilÎiigifZ iù wbòeic.ws
but hidden enjoyments?

7,-. l kalfiâ:0èweet antd cemforrabla. One cf
t fîanged himself, anti .hbis cea-pst I
vis' Í'ater aâiortnighi's search, sorne three weeks
aga, in a woodi, suspended ou a tree, and the eyes
eaten out by birs. His name vas'W illidams,bni if,;
ihile livin* h hodjht thimseif'to be bu Iéaven,'
why1, J realfy dc)'-notî'knov wbweré' he iay' b "'aow
poor feIllv.
"~'TNrAgpemôrne- is'bs you 'see,;ir nn'rygnod
epdoroancteple- int-a nos,.et .eblra--have sore-
ithin., atgas4t it. <iMr. Prine,' h-oweve, is a ver>' pru-
dent man, and inot only that, he dues nut make any
piroppgandat, .bu ho acini>ally closed the list o lis
foiowes-rthdm au exclusive lieaveit-adti so people
are bess inqistive and moe induilgunt towards ahe
iastilniôn, 'and thy thiink aliat it i, arter all, rio usi-
mness-of theirs, lit some filthy fouis have entiusei a
rogde- wmiththe -administration of their income, and
live so happy as te h;atig themselves ai last. IT must
alse be said that Mr. Prince laas many. adherents
amiong tie enlightenetd siop-keepers of tfle. boroht,
atnd, abat theg>' finid it iii' their interest te call ian

The Nv. Y. Ch'ich Journal (P ràtestant) contends
tliat Romanising tendencies are even les injînriolus
than Low 'Chnarchismr.' Our Protestant' ediemporamy
does not seem ta e tttrlain ayry higih opinion of
these " Men of God" wvho foundetihlIe Protestant re-
ligion:-- . .

te Sie]>'thoextruavagances e moth atxions bench
-thteisusigscusE a camp nean,¶m s
sumption of Christian perfectability,-the tdoctrine of
personal assurance, the making religion ecinsist merely
c1 feeliuns,-the claim of miracoes,-all ef which
were more or lees involved in tie Wesleyan movement.
and, l the great Reformatiaon ltseif, besicles such
thirags as may be found to its: prejudice in England,
whero tho ew-as heaI of esil], tck at (ho earse n-
veclis- ocf Luîher,-bia beasl>' manniers,-iis dec-
t-ine of a 'ldiy on/y believe iore boldly,"-hlis
toleration tf polygtmy, lie wihI Peter Martyr adti
Ducer joined 'vith Iim,-the s'acramentaianuism o
Zuigie,-Ihe burning co Servet,-the belief taugit
by Calvl of God's cieating men in order te predes-
lirme them to eterual damnation wsithont giving thean
power to iescape it,-the incessant controversies be-
i Veen the cenîmental reformers,-the refusai o Swiss
anti Lutmorans t commxune ith oee nthon,-ie
dlenial 'f tommunion b' the latter te otheEglish
refugeos in the time of Mary,-thaedisgraceful vsrang-
ling of these same refugeesat Franakfort, amneig them-
selves,-the awful tenets of the A nabaptists, and their
shocking iadecencies,-the despoiling of Aitars, the
robbing.of churches, and the diversion of endowinenls
for sacred and charitable uses, n orderto enrich profi-
gale ceuriiers,-the b!asp!memy uttorecl agn,,rinsi lime

tare sersice, se greatiaEdwari VI. issei epro-
c amations against it,-the maltreatment of thie ergy,
-thegeno'ral1ieer'ce and licenîiousness,--the increas-
ed irmorality both acknovlédged and deplored by the
Reformèrs, and ast.in their teeth by the Papisis:-'
Surely these hihmgs are atleast as:bad:as anything
we have seen in our day ;-infinitely worse they aae,
cf course, .front aime ver>' eharacier oaitho'eo nvements

hioi osreo ecièsructively reformaive, noef conserva-
tiely se, as in the proseut case.

c Or, again,'if ihe'questiin be one' of loyalty te the
Churcli, of breakiug the bonds f comn mnion,--vhat
aré the few amen vs-e, have lost in these-days, tothe
Ihoosands, aye, millions,.af Wesleyans who have
geme cut from the Church !' What are they in com-
aro o se a coentless ch ildren of the Re-

feirmatien-'ýiu'Englranti, and tihélieCentinenit, ant inl
Americarbetween whrm and us no intercoimuiion
eists? Ail thtese seprations are results, nire or
les remble,' of the Reformation ; and whalever be
the adlsntaes ganed by ihal great revitval, ilas
lest us the communion, not cf.Rflme ouI>', but et a!-
most all Protesantism. 'What greater lss and crip-
plig teous that this, coutilhave happeuned ? O that
all whô oppòse the talse claims of (he Raman See
ivere only united. nider one banner 'of Evangelic
faith and Apostolic rder,-with one heart, one mind,
-one Lord,,one:faith, one baptism ! But itlis not so i
anl the Reformation, by the force of cireumstances,
lias resmahed'in titis. . bien have arlopted ts prineiples
tht>' have usedti tit pris-ate jutgmentin hiapplyîaîg,
them,-and xthe result of théir doing this is their sepa-
ration from ns,-a separitilon, not by tens and twenties,
butby millions. What are 'e to' sy,' tihen? 'Are
principles dangerous because some of those who em-
brace them leave our communion? If se, ou ewhat
set of pri 'naiples shah 'cour Ieaviest, censure lie?-.
Which have been followtd b>'he-muai num oos ant
the, 'most crippling deserlions,-those of Wesley and
6ft'Luther,'or (bose vIicih uhae liad a revival in our
dat '

Tia P-Annraornc UsuAntxn PnoswrrmsIr.-T1e Rev.
- - --LI ---LI£ ------ J1r - - - dsae tMr M'Evoy, P.P., Keils, has addressed the foîloivin« h iforcemoîns 'lu thé seat ef %'nr

leiter te the Marquis of, Ie'dford in reply te - he air- cohtined' witut il!erriission.- Every available
colar ci that noblemaucalling a meetingon tle sub- steamship was taken wp 'by the Governmnért and il
ject of the Patriotic Fund: s stated in the Londun Times that the British Govern-

" Parochiel Heousei Kells, 15kth Nov, 1854.. ment is now paying at-the rate of £3,000, 000 per au-
F My Lord,-I arn but this moment .honored'.by nua for lie charter of steamers'alone,; besideâ the

your Lordship'e circular, 'caling a meeting o! tho The alrin E smagistrates andge'tlemen of[this neighborhood in the . gland seems te be .:ubsiding'as te
Cduri&heisé'of Kells, on the 14th irist. h fr tie iurpose the poilien 'of the allied armiesin the Cari'ea.
of 'alleclinJ subsêriptions in'aid of the 'Pati-iotie A winter campaign in"the Crirea wil"-evidertlyFÀnd'dÔörding to the intentions lof-her MéstGrcious take.plabe, and wooiden, barracks for 20,000neai are

Majety.beingshipped:by he eBritish Government.
Majireply 1 begtoCexprnsamy cordial-conentrence Cunard's New Yorksteamers wereltaken up by.the

in.the object ofseh meeting'.Hrpmarrily,patr iotismrrmentfo.war purposes, only thedioso.nstearn-
duty, justice, plead aloud in favor of the.destitute ''hOC's rhe 54winter. a-
wives ni dihans of the brave, .who, - .defence of hheCli ieat aned 'td epatue
th' rinbibbes ofrdfrÀè a'ùandb-cisi tôn4naÿ 'jiei'd [ from Livëremi, à' o Satürda

.".eitàllat'spiris ii thè~ arthb Rusia.;1 '1 hePae , howeverpbeaves on her rgilarÀt y.
While>hewever, 'thus 'expi-essihniy ,ttrùnble ';LrdRaglan las -beenraisedwhierank 6f' iied

approval 'ofthe -voluntary -ccntrib'itions'of benevo' Marshall.
lence'frso:hallòâwed a parbose, l'arirfree-to diréct !harles-Leverithe llrjàh novelistleftdiis hOme to
you0lordship'.s atterition t lears.in -referencetothe. takeapassage from, Liverpool, -in ;thestéaner Adrcuie,
a llocaion.ofsuch~ nnds that are not a:little:calculated- but'Wfile waiarng in. that.city,hereceivei.aetter
19 iarthé ucceassä.fbeir-g ' racieVusMajstyamost ex- from. hiè'wifé, èûrndéili'-urggin him t.cdefer his uir-
eééita àéal rTih' èapreh'eWiýiaï aluded'i,'d aidne, on 'acémn'fa à remarkable rsentiientiit je-
long, long existing in the ublic id"liàv,ùuhbàp lhad."He"'addotBii'l yididtfoi tradfiéeùd'iims
pily, been much increased by the laie flat refusal of perhape bis life was saved.

CITRONICLE.
the government toalow Cutholic Chaplains, aye, even
one, t the navy, and by the revltiaig expulsion 'frmn
the barrack hOEpital at Scntari Of the good Father
Mullo', uvho, be it remarked, vas enabled, not at hlIe
experise ef the governmnent, bot b>' the noble boe-
fiée'ée'cf thé 1Earl Of Shèeevibiiry dtoiènrtk' i

iad uIou rmseaon,-and ta c rry. lie cotsohItionsOf reli-
-gioe ourgilaent expirihg c'ountryn'ei.

"'Tiise,' b cï-even, are' the''drilytgeoids en
wahich Catholi fears are alarmed. While to Catholie
soldiers, whom their chivalrons defence oft(le'gloriuats
primciples cf our conrslitutio$' bas left veltering ir
their gore, the sastaining ministrationr of their ioved
and holy religion are with reckless cruelty denieti
every clergyman recommendecd te a military Chap-
laincy by a notorious professedly proselytising sonmoty
(i mean that slyling itseif 'te lociety for (lie Propa-
gation o the Gospel,') ever> Clergyman se recoami-

niëtidetdl pmomised'by the 'Searetur'y atWar, obs
the governmenrt, an allowance ofm ee lundred pooatis
a year, with ahe usual field and other allows-anees.

l When, thein, 'Ite land of soWliers and of morrov'
(Our own dear isle). behulds the manged bodies of
her chilIdre-soma '(te use' the grapie iaîtnguage of
Falher Mulloy)--sonme without arns--somo wiîthaoît
legs-otheris without life, strewed aroînd-anJ wm
we call to miad why thteyiought anid for'i.whom they-
fe1ll-hlenri, litaifmgonr tearful eyes from thss.sa ne,
vwe belhold the anoited iminisier oi reigioi (it Ie
veneratet liersor of Father Mlloy) as ho renes lhe
hospitaldoor met at its threshhold by the armed rni-
nions of l3ritish authority wih firelock and fixed bay-
onort, and forbiti at his peril to bring the Breziad (f Life
and the Last Sacraments ofithe Chureh te the dying

tieh Cobolics, tiho] had bravely foughrt in, ieletice f
Brtai's horion, ant, figibmmg ilios, r11 ta rise no more
-s-hon, tee, Catthoîbo Irelaced t mcvibulmolta pampereti
proselytising Parsens go forth not a miaister mc, but
remorsélessl y to nock the spiritual destitution of, frish
Catholie chivalry in the writings of their last ngrny-
when Irisi Catholicity beholds in this sad sight ltie
consuomalion of England's systematic cruety andet
ingratitude> -neoId(er the biller remniuisceec-es cf
tr t dark and tisal centuries sboult revive-r
wonder the slumbering embers of religions aimosit>'
should ba fanniedinto active life-no wonder thailtu
a1e deepest recesses oft (t etrI s bosom there sicuet
irk the dark susincioi thai the corporal wans of the
families of the fallen brave form but the speciomus
guis e under vhich their immortal souls are sought to
be testroyet.

"Hua, my lord Marquis, if I thus dcllu on the feurs
tat pervade Ihe pîublie miain reference l le future.
allocation of the Patriotic Fund, it is not for the in-
worthy purpese of deraciir;g from its acknowltedged
justice and transcendant merit. Ten thcusand tine-:
farhier still am i from wishing te cast even the shadow
of a shade of suspicion ovor the high inci hir.ored
name ofthe nobleman who, in your lordship's respect-
ed persoa, is entrusted in tbis county wih Ime execu-
t1onm of ber Majesty' s commission. Did 1 entertain a
desigan so dark andutinwiorthy, long years of intimate
aeqnaintance with your lordshIipIS. uniform and dis-
tinguisled liberality couldi not fail to reproach me
with my gauilt; itay, every bush and tree o these
beautiful and extensive prenises-your own personal
and muriiiicent gift-vould raise their uniteit voices
lm yuur lordship's defence, antid-cover with conftision
your ungratetu assailant. Why, tien, do I puutit to
the apprehernsios o fatbolie- laeandil o the subject
iu question ! 'I

" It is, my lord, for the pua-pose o remididialg you
and other noblernen similarly commissionéL thaim it li
the confidence inspired by your nd 'their uxallod
character that induces the humble writer as ivél as
thoe Priests and people of Ireland generally lo contri-
bote dicir humble mite. lu utocetienîsunsuhbieclanti
honorable as 'Ère your lortishi's, leish aheiics eel
their best guarantee' that 'the religious convictions of
the 'trives and orphans of the fallen brave shal noi
be tamrxperedwit iland thatl the e Patriotic Fuind' shalt
never be erverted go le foni unlallowed purposes 'of
sectarian aggression. '« have thIe honor to remain,
m> lord, vithi unfeignei and higli respect, your lord-
ship's very humble servant, N. M'Evov, P.P.1

Tis. PATaTe--ic FoAn D'.tn PROSErTisar.-A very
important question has been started as mo whehlier or
not th fundt lneu in course of collection under the
Commission of her most graciousMajesty vill be lia-
ble te any o those abuses in the management;and
distribution, which teoo ofren. render public charitiee
mere ageicies of proselytism. The'Bishop of Clon-
fort touchedi on this point !n ihis speech at le Lougli-
rea patriotic meeting,inimatin- ehat t-he werground
fO;- apprelension, looing to Jmc- preed is. ls
Lirdsiliip au (liai bccasiert'rleceis-ed frd'tniehtMarquis cof
Clanricarde the strongestassn raee iat in the pr reit
case no such fear need be emitertaihed. MLan>'y of our
readerswill probably desire sorhe 'more"authoerita-

ve assurance'than tltof a Whig :nebean, w-lit
ls not even a member of the Goyernmen., Itiloul

L esabnaIsed u know oy he patrietie fumi O
1803 iras manage I lu respéer cof proseiyUism, aimd
whether the 'Royal Hibennian School ir tho Plimaix
Park, is to-be'the modelof the institutions which.willi
be founded fùr the orphn ohildren of our brave Catho-
lie soldiers.-Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.



IE TRUE ITNESS lN

Re niel Jnseph . eI Parr.Vicar -of, Preston, The Pîesident's Message to Congres,.d'eliveed, on
u noilect his. " Easter ches," amoanting te Magday, tlie4 iti., .a ghjy imprtanldo-

alt rom.cr Qugàkersof Prestun. ment, asidicatugthe future golicy ofthe,Unted
H* se è-id thairgoodsandsolittanm, at auction- two Staies Gave ntoaNis t.i Enropean bellisgeriits.

oåp ¡ijkettle; aýVarmimg-pan;hliree brass Ji uneqivocall y asseri-ts dotrme a fiee but-
-ordis a-e'n'ntiste of-tea" andtwo, laes of sogar, t-toms make free g aid o fh

sftirifytisîclaims: and expenses, of.the auction-- United States to upihld it--by force if ecessary.-
az.9flfies cts-rival) commenîted oin the, sub. On"the Other hand, the exigencies of-the war, aRidthe
jct<pand the Reverend Joseph 0,we.n Pair, Vicarlias law;of.nations, entitle belligeretnts to deâtry or cap-
citati fie propfetors.of .Diggenes" for libel,. before ture,enemy's property wliereyerfound ; and tioigh hii-
theourt of QuenS. Bech.therto Great Britain md France ivébeen content tu

' wrUer t ih:times thinks that le mission of the aloi i iight to .remanmit abeyance, we thinkthat
*LadyKr i-N otothe Esawil iþroue afailure. Givin thebest campaign wvili witnes a' change of policy i
:îhymfuloèèdit-r tiieir zeal, courae, self-dev tion. and thiat the Allies, ii self-defé,'àewil be obligeJ lo
and'eaiësf èharity, lie thinks that from want of, return to thebold maxim-"Fréeeboitoms do not make-
properorgarisaion, previous training, andi religious free cargoes.," On Ihe ther hand, the President de-
vcws, theywil.not.be able t Io tithe work that is ex- clares his approval of. privateering-or. Jegalised- pi-.i

.pacted ofthemni, and which is done by Catielie Nuns. racy--a custon well. riigh:repudiated by ail civilised
The writer obýerves tuat,-" The Sisters of Charity, nations. Theré is but ile wayhowever ta treatpriva-
'hVlse assist-aice is su highIly and si justly valued in teers tat îs as pirates, and to "give thiem the
thï French hlospitals, chielly owe their .utility tu the sten"-or a rope anldlthe yard arm wiîtimi tln mi-
fact of thteii belonging to a îeligious order. They are notes after capture. It is tus, we trust, liat Great.
bounîd by' irows e1 obedietice and paverty, frot which Britain will ever-deal with all privateers i lier suib-
they cati lm io case be released. Before they are scquent vars. -
adrhitted, into the'sisteihood they are required te un- Notice tas been givéi in (lie United States' Con-
dergo a mnost severe probation ; nor are they ever gress, of t wa Bill, against foreigners; one, to modify
eprloyedl as nurses until it ias been proved beyond a or repeal the alien laws ; the ather ta exclude ail per-
doubi, by trials withiin [te wals. of tileir couvents, that sons not native borm.frnm the army and navy, and to
they passess the health, the strengti, and the moral check pauper immigration., We hope hliat the effect
tirmriess, as Veli as the enthusiastia desire, ta dis- of these measures wil b. t divert the stream of Ca-
charge the trying dtiesiîmcitdenttl lt their admirable ihulior. emigration from Ireland te Canada, iristead of,
calling. Their bed, their rare, iheir rairrierti, and ilteir as liii heto, tl the United States. Oit this subject the
vork,whetinait duty, are nul a whit liarder or coarser Ameri:an Celt ias an able letter from Ite pen of
titan they have beeti ever situe they first entered tlieir D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq. The truth of the following pas-
conveiit. They are also by reasoi of iter religions saire, will, we thiink, be universally admitted:-
profession utider the most coinplete conîtrol. Agaiist "The more I see of this Province, (Canada), the more
the commadsof their superiors appeal is impossible; i imarvel ai Ithe suicidai impoicy cf aur Northern
they have no choice but Io obey. GiVig Ithem ail States, in forcing on the minds oftheir emigrants, the
credit, as they deserve, for their reckless devoLion, it general slucy of the resources and attractions of Ca-
M out of the1 quesuion te expect from Eneglislh ladies- nada. I have befare me, as I write, the lasticensus
who, we are toid, are notw for the first time giving up of the Proviince, (misprminted by half a milion in my
the imiellectual and pthiysicaJ Juxuries tl whiih they last) the Trade, Ctîsioms, Geological and ilher publie
have ail their lives bein accustoned in order te en- documents of th last four years from ail whieh I am

Scounter ithe lardship and disgust incidental ta servi- forced tu confess, hayas much, and perhaps a safer
tvde ii ite nîlitary tospitals of Scutari-services ai sort of progress tas been made on this, as on our side
ali commenlsurate wilhl those which have.lontg beet of the line. . lready here is a State as populous as
rendered by Ite experience andi trainied Sisters of Dennark or Hlolland, with resources almost as ample
Chariuy whîo rninisler ti the hospitals of the Fienci. as those of the original thirteen colonies, wlich in
Anti, if they do lot prove as useful as Mr. Sidney 1776 declared their iniependence of George M1.-
Herbert aptiipates, Citeir presence, backed as thley The British flag does intdeed fly here, but it casts no
are by lis enthusiastie sanction and support, must shadow. InI the light of local institutions, with full
prove "adly embarrassinîg to the responsible medical power over every native interest, leaving ta the so-
authori es in charge ei our sick and wounded la Ite vereign nothing but a vote, seldom of late attempted
East.-[ ain, Sir, your obediernt servant, tlis region rejoices in a form of goverrnment substan-

CoxMMoN SENsE. ',ia y the same as our, while t is sa far free from thte
o10W TO EÀUS & TRiFLE OF MoM.-One ai lte

mist revohing cases of parental brutality, resulting in
death, has just been brought ta liglht by a coraner's
jury, who have very properly reteumed a verdict a
manislaughter against the father. The man's naine
is Jeremiah Daniels, and he nominally lives at Wal-
ton, but ie travelo over tIe country as a showman.-
The child upot whom the iniquest has been held was
titree years old, and was called Jane Daniels. Whei
born she was a healthy child of the ordinary size, but
when about three months aid she began t gruw very

despotisrn of the mob and the proscriptive passions of
an illiberal mativiam. In comparitg lts census willt
tirat of the United States, I wras snrprised ta find, hliat

hlie average mortality with us is 36 per cent, greater
ithan in Canada West, and 25 per cent. more than im
Canada East. Though the wite.rs here are bar longer
and colder, the weather is more unifom and less dan-
gerous. The cares of le, also, are less despotic,
wltile the social habits are simpler and less exhîaust-
ing. These facts, patent to every observer, accautnt:
for lie heavy balance of healthiness in favor of Cana-'

"~ ,

fast, and at last reached such an extraordinary size U -
that ber parents were induced to make a public show TAxiNt. CIILOROIi.-TheM . Y. Times gives
of her. For'that purpose lier father entered inta an some good advice against the practice of inhaling
arranrzement withthree other men, who were muzsi- Chloroiorm or ether, for slight operations. Recent
clans,'te attend the different faits in the nýeightborhood, circurmstances, and the disclosures at a late trial in
when she was to be exhibited as "the reatest won- the criminal Courts,ùf tlie United States, should putL
der in the wurld," the profits being divided between people especially females, on their guard against the
the parents and the musicians. l this manner she useOfstupefyig agents:-" C hloroforin. has been
was exhibited at the last fair held at Salisbury, a few popular of late. Many iimid people have 'come to
,days.since, being then under the iufluence of a cold think it sn innocent, Ihat they refuse to have their
of long standing, and having only jukt recovered frurn aching leeth out,.unless it is adminisiered. We doubt
àn attack of diarrhoa. The cold was worse at Salis- if a'revnlsion has not set in. Ladies wili. abject ta
fair, and the parly returned ta Wilton; but on the next covering up the pain of a single moment by inîhaling
morning they set off again, and exhibited the child at a vapor which rubs therm of their reason and leaves
Roimsey, it a ruom of an unoccupied house, tilt 10 them liable to tell even their inost secret thoughts.-
oy'cock at night. While there, Mr. Lea, a chyrnist, The more prudent of dentists have from thb first de-
was ind.uced, from curiosity, ta visit her, and he found clined ta incur the hazard to healh and life which
the door was open and the room withou lfire, aJthough the use of Chloroform is never secure from, when uo-t
the nigit vas dreadfully cold. The child was cirried tling more serious was te be donc than the extrautiorn
round the room in a chair and shown ta the company or repairing of leeti. And suirgeuns,generally, whîile
by is father-the back, chest, and legs being expused. maintaining that anwsthetics are invaluable in theirj
At that time lier eyes were closed, and site did net place, refuse ta risk their use so long as only the ' mi-
appear conscious of anything but pain, which the pa. nor operations' are to be pèrformed. Every. one wio
ieitis attributed toa clcd.and tu fatineýl frum travelling. has many limes seen ether employed,for either minor
On lthe text day (Sunday) the chud vas worse, and or graver cases, nust have noticed such facis as this:
on Mnriday -Mr. Lea being informed that they intiid- A lad ta have a large tinor excised is pnt ender the
ed to take her teoanother fair, poirnted Out the danger operation of ciler or chloroform. ile flies about th
of travelling, and recominended te father under ne roont screaming perpetually, baulking the surgeon at
circumstances ta exhibit lier again until he !had ob- every turn for. many minutes; ne amonnt of the anos-
tained medical advice. . in spite tif this caution, huw- thetic suffices ta quiet him until the strengtli of the
ever; the fathler proceeded te Winohlîester, where on assibtants binds hlim diwn ; but when the anmsthesia
lier arrivai in ihê aiternôanshe was put ta bed in a passes ol, Ithe patient dehies Itat he bas had uny un-
dying state. In the evening, howvever, she was taken pleasant sensation whatever-perhaps needs ta sec
Up and dressed and exhibited iii an open store til the tumor in the disht and te fee the spot it vas cut
nearly 10 o'clock. Wien talcen back lo her lodgings from tabe convincedthat the dreaded job is over.-
she was still in a state of stupnr. On Tuesday.ler Now this elle.t is a very common onebin the operating
faiter gave lier a.large dose ut narcotic medicine, and rooml,*and it suggests the .query. w hether. after allthe
she was again exiîibted a the store from 12till 3, and patient does not sufler just as- mucl pain as if ho
again in th e vening from 6 ta 9, ilie weather then were in the normal stale durimg itsperformance, and
-teingvery -wet and cold. On Wednesday morning Chat the only advantage he has gdbîed is t tat of en-

ite child was irst visitecd by a surgeon, who foui lirely forgeting the sùldring. . This alone isa greai
lier quite insensible, as if under the infilence of opium, blessing indeed. Thave an approachingand inevit-
nud in a dying state. Everything was( done for her, able operation.siripped of its terrors, rs a vey great
but without effeci, as sie died early the next morning. comfort. The anticipation cf the sulering is-doubt-
Ou aposl morrem examination of the body almast.all less more than lialf of its bitterness. But for sucil
the vital organs were fouid ta be more or less diseased, smaUl matters as having grinders tipped out ot the
ant death was ascertained t have been caused by law, and lidden roots revealed above mangled gums,
iniflmmation of ite lungs and brain, evidently brnght' it is far wiser to put on a little scch pluck as.was a
onr by the iihuman treatment 1 owhialh she had been staple commndity in ail households .it '76, than to
exposed. .The jury after an inquiry of ine hoturs, take a medlcime which rnay make us tell very pro--
retu,rned a verdict of 44i)anslaughîter" against Jere. found secrets-may give -us an upoplectie fi ; ;t, ait
miah Daniels, the father, who wasthereupon commit- the feast, blood-shot eyes and a head-ache, and after
ted for trial at the assizes.- Tmes. ail niay not prevent one pain, but oly make as

Know-Notlhines as ta its existence when ail s over,
Chkiroforn is like thegreat.gun, not to boe rn out lo

UNiTED STATES. respond to the ring of pdp-guns, but ta be reserved
DracESE oF AxatANY .- The Rt.: Rev. Bishop M- for serious attacks and regular knock-doWn: occa-t

Closky ordained Rev. Charles Brady, and'the Rev. sions."
John Ludden, Priesits, iI tlhe Cathedral or, Wednesday, AN Ac-IVE EmToR.-The editor of the Narth Ca-
6th instant.-. Y. Freeman. rolina.Baptist Spectator,: is an offiniating mielister of

lirsH;EMmiGanrrs GoNG.HoME.-Theship 14Dread- ihe.go8pl; a licensed aitorney ; agent for nearly allt
nught".sailed frnm .New York, on Monday, for Li- the insurance companies north of he Poohac; com--

verpool, vith about 140 passengers, -chiefly immi- missioner for.thirty.states, and an applirant .fer the,
grarts -frorn England and Irelanc,.returning t their same when Kansas and Nebraska shahl have coine in;
ftaherlànd. The ships _Ltcy Tîoinpson,.för Liier- batik director ; chairman of ite loard. of Superinten--1
pool, and!the American Eagie, and thé London, Jor de:ts of the common shools; tméiperance orator;-
Londnn, are also.ready for departure wvith'an aggre- agènt and counsel fdrlVakéeForest College.; President
gate cf about 200 ipassengers of-the sanie :chai-acter. and:Secretary of all.the boards of the lapisBt chbrch,1

GoU. BAcK.-Seyeral Irish sarvant girls lefi Cin- &c.;,,and in.addition,.-héowns more property, has thel
cinnati tiiis eek, wvith their savings of many years, nraeaeat frrn,,the bestfruisi -and-te fin'est cattle ofi
1o reurn t i e cc green nld'sod."-Catholic Telegraph.. anyman in thecounty,......... .eegýpj

[D &ATHOLICG CHRONICLE. -:3
JUvEîi.E . ELiNQuEeci..-The, ,Chicago Tribume Rev. Theodore Parker wasarraigned on Wednesday

salà Ihat the;poiice.cf that city have. succeeded in iin the U.S. Distiet Conrt,3'osiòn, for inciting to riet,
captr.ng a banda orEaîzed infantile îilains, who -and aiding tu.rescue Anhony Barns the.fugitive slave.
have eitiiely stolen trheirmeans of living for somé He has given $1500 setur&ît te stand lua riaiinMairch
motIt'hs. These b taears, are tlie orphan chil- nex.t
drèn of paretswho had died dritg lite rumme- of AÀ RVNAW Ndi.-Utid.r ch é abave beadi .or-
choiera. Thev ivere regular!y organized-; had their • A RCt al Ntr.-Ui dertof ,heWU abie hev tbehe
chier, signals,' reideZvOns, &c., aud appeared ta have egn tir.oicjordes thte .ates. haveen
followed the prifesioni of robbery vith a sang froid trgs tf- ei.eade withe edinar adven-
whiih indicaied an entire indifference la ail the.prin- tures of a Miss lninkley. The Fredeic Ezannar

i'ples of rigt or wrc,îong. Such an exhibition if .de- ms, e an isic r i si net. o i and for
p ravýity is truly shöigiçi£; and y-et it is but the natn- t-ra'c.nsgnenc tr ofy teo pp.res an i-Cbt hic lgis- the romance, the story-as 1aid b the Examiner-rat ccunseqruetice cfihe oppressive anti- Càthol'ole's
lation of the Unitëd Stites, ivhich places as maly ob- lietrn t iiitme te''ry !ýïe a lie ord onta admîProl-siacles as possible in the way of the'establislhmèn of lestat press The re erCili n of the tit.-Cattioie asylums and convents, which'care alone ai- a Protestant paper, thus disposi of te Eatinct,fard any remedy for the evil complained of. Three pretty le-endcenttimies'_experience ha.s shown that Sate assistance " Miss HUNxLY.-A young lady bearing this nameis utterly incompetentI ta relief the waians of the poor ; passeid through Frederie last week on lier way hmennd tha lithe, and lite Church only, is capable o dual- ta Virginia, accompinied by her father, as it wasitg witlh them electually. Pauperism with ils hide- noised abot tai she was a ' Sister of Charit es-
aius concomitants, is the direct result of Protestaniism tr caped from the Sisterhood' near E.mmitsburg, witlhaid Reformation primciples. the fatse coloring and exaggerations which in these

In a laie trial at Boston against the City authorilies, times com:nmonly Ltuer atrountld such rumors, the cir-
it was ruîled that colored cliildren-io matter how ctîn4tance for a brief momeiltecited some lutte ini-
slight,or how renote, the taint of biack blood-cannot teret among lthe levers of romance. Ttu true factsbe permLled toshare inthe benelitsofcoamon schools, of Ithe case, as iwe Jearn from a reliable source arefor the support of viich however ihey are laxed.- as follows :-' Miss 13. is from Norfolk, Va., antd aWhtat a glrious land of freedom and equai privi- convort te Ite Catholic failli. She went tIo the Sister-
leges Ihood abotI two years ago otn a visil and to malke a re-

Speaking if the " Know-Nthîinig" emovement, the ligious retreat. Sei theni petiticiied ta bu received,
N. Y. 'ins says :-" In titis State il lias polied over but oit beinîg advised to,wait and consider the matter
a hundred thotsand votes-many of themn from Our more maturely (il being a rule of ite society, to ad-
most staunch and intelligent working men. In lolter mit none ituiless tiierdis sîrong assnrance of marked
States il holds equal power. It PpreadS-it will nt vocation), sIhe returned tfme. A year after she re-
improbably rule a future Congress ; and may carry iii newed her application and admitted on trial. In this
a Presiderit on ils wave."' capacity, as a more probationer or novice, and ot a

CAPITAL PuNsuusitsîNT.-The experiment of abo- Sister, Miss B., resided at the sisterhood for the hast
lishing tac deatih penalty ii Michigan does nut ap- ten mnonlths or Itereabout and was engaged inteaching,
pear ta work ivell. li view of recent tragedies con- &c., iuntil Tuesday morrning the 91ht Nov., a short
summated in tat State, the DetroiJt Enquirer says: time before thte inuitg bell, when she gat ot af the
"One Ihing should be done ai once, il seems t ns, vindowv of lier chamber and dparted. It is pro-
and 'that thing is, le reinsIate upon ithe stattle book sumed, that se.conemplated taicing Ithe stage for
the death penalty for murder." Frederick, whlich passes only a few iundred yards

POL!TIcs AND THE CiutcH.-The Presteylerian lths from the tInstittion, but being disappointed in imeet-
speaks:-I The question whether aur Congregational ing il, site proceeded on foot ta Creagersîown, a dis-
brellhren are to buinsiracted by their pasîors in politie, lauce of six or seveit miles. We tnderstand hat sihe
or in tie gospel, is oie which, we sahould judge, will had always expressed heiself as perfectily happy and
saon have ta be corisidered. A loyal son of New even repeated this sentimentt lte very day before site
Engtland, a gentleman and a Christian of the highest left. Wity sIe adopied the matîjer seleuted for leav-
staniding, whiose home is now in a different section ai ing th linslitution we are iiia!ble ta comprehend, in-
the country, but who lias recently been Oui a visit totis less as is most probable site could net master up mo-
native region, said in our hearing, withit a fewî days, ralt courage eouhtoî latelli te Sisters tuer want of vo-
that lhe did net know but that it would be well ta cation for tlle benevolent and huntbe life tlîey have
sentd onme gospel preachers ta New glagtad," Uta 'embracedl and persevered in, and theiefore voncludted
durinîg bis laie visit lie "had heard Nebraska preach- ta lake French leave. We learn thati iss 0., is
ed much more litaiththe gospel." TIestimony to thte about eiglteein years of agu-young, blooming and
same effect lias come from oLther sonrces. An intelli- accomplished, bmt of a nervous temperament.' In
gent New England correspondent, in a lale letter la a conclusion% we wil merely add ittat at auy ailier tima
widely circulated journal, intimates that unless thtere this tuviai accident would be unthy of tne space
should soon be an end te political preaching many of ie have here given to it. Il is nit a very rare tihing
the Congregational churches musi be divided, as the for a yong lady who ias taken it int lier head ithat
conservative portions of the conigregations are deter- she will becumte a 'Sister of Charity,' lo falter and
mined itey will endure the prevalent desecration of iîîn herseif unsuited to that arduous lie during the
the pulpit. preliminary menthas ofprobation which ail have ta un-

There are in the Unitedt States thirly-two Insane dergo, and in ail such cases where an intiiation is
hospilals in active aperation, and nine ailiers in the given ta the superior of the Sisterhood thley are cheer-
coare af erection; twenty-eighit of these are State flly and kindly allowed to depart, as would Misa
Institmîlions, in which are 20,000 persons f alil ranks, B., if ;lhe had only communicatec iher wishes toÉ tat
ages, 'ad eicupationts. Spiriualism, motnonism, eficet. Noue are adm.itted, as " Sisters of Charity,"
and ;ail alher isms of the day aie increasing titis num- whîose vocation for that ardnouslife is nul clcar and
ber very fas.-N.Y. Freemn, satisfactory, and any, one, a1fer Lcaming:a Sisier, is

The Second Advent people still contunue strong in eve0 ree te leave without reproach and withut vio-
lte faith, and their meetings lere and elsewhere on- la ing a snglu rule ef the order, a the. end af any
inue with unabated initeresi, and nofalingoff in ilofyear0 of nembership. Thre vows of the Sisters olîiîucwiî nabaedirier~tan tu ihlig it0 iClanriîy, are merely for oee year, and renieued àr tintnumbers in attendance. Events have iot occurred pre- Cat rare mere prny."

cisely as wvas expected, and some argue that the end at the peanure a of the a pr
will net he until next Spring. Remarking uponaan A leatter fum the Lady Superior, of hiei we give
urgnmeut of that kind, Eider'Cumming, in ait article antextr.et, lly agre with tei-sano thea-

in'he ornng igh, apanr pblihedat oncrdf air. Miss Bunkley, Eike manyv other youngm ladiesz,in tic lornig Light, a pahereo inbisi edxtanti Consr: nd small blame ta then, hardly knew how to inakeN. E.,hcloses I note folltwiep asikigitor exiotions: iup lier mmd ; arter a short probation, she discovered
put off the camint of the Lard o Egyptprin,' ibut at her vocation was nul tu a conveitual life, and site
cantlne te go mit ta meet the bridegroom. 'Fiish seemas ta havu been embarrassed how ta anntouince nlie
up the wark that is t abe done, as fari as you can, chane te her Sistdrs, So she walked away without
t Lat you may be ready ta be presented before ite iingthem "gd-bye." The lelter o lthe Lady
Father btlmeless."-Salte Jom-,nal. Superior says:-

The UnitedStaes'pSapersJoinanthflowngpa- " She came helre for the first lime abot two yearsThe Unaited Sats' papcrs contain the falbawing par- ogo, la imakea retreai, andthoitn petiiioned ta bu te-
liculars af a fatal duel springntg frotm a " Know-No- 'id, bi as a vised pwaiti. A year ater sil
itint" dispute :-I The principals werc- Achilles reewei lier witiutî, ivas rectciveduait rial, arî ih
IKeven and Colontel Woodlief. The particulars, as alvways ppe tiedu n l apsy revedere greally sr-
well as cnold be ascertained, are as fllows :--" Last prised v , psite was oe happy.nai ere g pained
Friday evening, Mr. Kewien and the Colonel ivere, tneaw, ste hioil whaves lttas ste di. l, is mol kamed
withl several others, in the salooi knownt as lte Bilue Ltai ie du no desire laeep any ans whue nho dns
Ving,' Miintgomery street. The conversation ivas nt wisi l dremai t;ad had Miss , expresed sait

-principally oun the politics of tie day, and became ra- a isihto rsemai;d haved eeMsnt home immeditey.
ther anrnated. Tie Colonel remarked ta ewen thata W sfhtunea about lier, wnvientw. hmemetar eront h
lie was a 'd-d Kiow-Nothing,' upon which Kewen neigfers ths aou t hàperswn was se hrdon. Ieroad
struck inima an tthe muth vith¯lis hand. Frietds in- abtortt dayliglt; scnd feari sonwaethin nighe adpen
ltrfered änitd arrested further procecdiiirs ai that time. ta lier vt d iht; anfr oerseer ta inagte ume in iIe,
Il iss aici that oni Monday Mr. Kewen suught out Col. tlio heariwet sita shewai Creagerslowo.m m As sout
Voolief anti olered an apology, which vas reftsed. as e fai1d out. tai ste hndCrealIy gane, wrAe t

The öfler was agtin renewed, Kev-en staling chat te lier falter in Norfolk, leing Iri co UoneLSitec ond
weuld Make the apology in writing, if il would be expressed the hopc that sie lait one direct ta Nor-more acceptable. The Colonel in tite mean time folk. (t kept a copyaof this later.)
had sent a challenge, and lie expressed his determi- tic n uîenticae tte.)
nation to have it setted in the iquamsual ranner. Friend " it anse uthent iaby ne hundred boardets
wer accordingly cIhosen, and it was concluded to now un Inr nstlt atirt, P'rotestansl anud Caîtors, tuat
cross the bay.ard atjust the difficatly by recoturse te niss ßn. acer lauh anythuutg here xcept so les-
fire-arms. Yesterday rorning, the parties left in the sons ou the piano. She was free to wntewhen and
Oakland ferry-boat, at 7 o'clock in the mornitg.- as often as se plteased ; was never heardtospeak àany
Several personts in thie city having been inforined ai hanguage batithe English, and we doubt muuh if she
what vas goiin on, crossed Over in rite ferry-boat.- knew any other.
On arruvnîg at Oakland ithe parties proceeded a short " .Ih d any further informatron be neceesary,.we
distance ontside ai tte city limits. The friends If can gvo tu; ut 1ibelieve this is ai that is necessary
'r. Rewen were Messrs. Wake Briarly atd Robert for ts present.

Wood.. Cloneil Wooilief's friends vere Captain Sker- Kuow NoTil1NG5s.r-- Wiati's thtat, Isaac," asked
rett and Major M'Doaldt. Thte arms chosen bor the Mrs. Partingtnn, as lire came iin, withu a title braas
occasjon wrere Mississippi yagers. The grountd wras bosom pin, withi a hittle lîrass sttar, attached by a Iiie
being mxarked off whten Depuly ShierifI Simens, who brasa chait a lis litle fAcket "colla~r Heltook a big
had gai- iwiind of ttc affair, matie his appearance and attitude, and struck lis fia as bîg a an aplileLtva for
ordered ltem te desist. The parties then gel int a ceat, upon his bräs't;, and"replied that lie wtt a
thieir carriages and ]eft, withi ttc determiuation la "Klow Noihinug." 'A wviat ?" said site, chàsiing lthe
cross.into-anaother county. Afler conttinuing lthe jour- mouh allier reticul,, inuwhiôh s had beeni seeking
ney ,for some time, until thîey were about tn miles for a piece af chîaik, ltat had lonîg beent uéed-up oit a
fromi Oakland, land in,. the county ai Alvarado, they brick wall opposite. '"A Knor otini holding
'disrnount'ed sud ascended'a tilt near by, followed by tue reticole uughtly, as ifsIte hîad-gotthîidea-bagged;
a crowrd, whîicit by ibis lime htad inîcreased te .about "wiell, you poor child, yoau may nlot kiioufsa. mnuchia.t
onte hundred and fifty persdns. On the ridge cf the some1 bot you aint au ,diorî mther, ànd'tto' it's ah-
hil ltey.halted-the ground wvas rnkei off' forty ways "well ta tic lumble, ~Ianddo~ etdiidNkntriw
pacesi-the principats took, their places,' and 'an -lthe tihings wrlien you don'l, it ianL wieh tôgdroonrdd:braäe,-
tw.onl Cfireh being given, both.wteeled sud:fired, Che ing about not knowin'g nothtiny, anda proving y'ourselfI
bajl:frinï Mr. Kewen's rifle passing compJsteiy ihro' a'foaf, when people don't suspeci iî.. Yonuuwilhfind
lthe heai öf Colot'ne'Wo6dlief arid-oui at;his, bock, full enouugh ta do i without Yot." ilke;heard-the
killinâ hini'iunirily. It is said that liiie.tinforiunate- aration patiently, but lthe littering brass hld a pro-
máan 'did ifot livro ten seconds after receiving tte fninent place, notuvithstamirii the iailet arrange-
wound? ' m - nentaof the hope of Parin fon.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tn consequence oe the engencies of the war, Go-

vernient bas taken up several of the Cunard steam-
boats, for conveying-reinfore nts ta theCrimea.-
Ve. are likely therefore, for soine time, to bave a re-

gular mai] steamer only once a fortnight. . The Col-
lins' lina wil, it is said, change their days of sailing
te Saturdays, and bring out the alternate mails.

The Pacißc from Liverpool, the 30th ult., brings
but gloomy tidings fron the Crimea. The Allies, it
is true, have received large reinforcements, and more
are on their way ta soin them. But, on the other
hand, their losses are great, and the enemy receives
his reinforcements still more rapidly. Since the 5th
lalt., there has been nothing done apparently-the
Allies hold their ground, and that is ail. By de-
spatches from Prince Menschikoff, it would appear
that the bombardment bad abnost ceased on tbe part
of the besiegers, and that no great amount of da-
mage liad been inicted on tie defences ; though the
loss to the Russians in men, is admitted by the ivriter
to have been very heavy. The Allied Generals have
demanded an explanation from the Prince respecting
an order said te have been issued by him to bis troops,
1o give no quarter; and a Russian General enforcing
these ordersbas, it is said been taken prisoner and
iaiged. We have news, ton, of disasters by sea.-
A violent storm on the night of the 14th uit. had
destroyed nany of the Allies' transports, and seri-
ously damnaged some ships of the fleet; the loss of
life is not stated, but it must have been viery great.

From the general tenor of tthe despatches,it would
a ppear that.ihe' prospects ofi the Allies, if not despe-
rate, were very gloomy. Itis beginningto-be under-
stood that the strength of Sebaitoliol, as a fortress,
lias been greatly undërrated,..and that the expedition
sent.against it, is utterly: inaàdquate for the purpose.
Be iàcrificing -a portion ofthëir fleet;-ïthé Russians
have ef'e'tually closed up the eitr-nce to the barber,
tihus rendering an attack fron the fleet' impossible;
the who[e work therefore bas dei'olved upon the land
forces, vho, in the original draft of tht campaîgnI
were intended to act rather asauxiliaries to-the navy,
tihan as principas-but who now fini themselves called
npon te do,- single banded, that which. under the
most favorable circumstances,' would-bave been an
arduous undertaking for 'a'rmy and navy combined.-
That tht soldiers of the twVo armies wiiß do ail that
men can do, there is no doubt; that tbey. are able to
thresb any number of Russians that may be brought
against them in the field, they have proved at Alma,
at Balaklava, and on theInkerman ; but it is almost

oo much ta expect of .them ta carry a strorgly for-
tified post, defended b sione of the ïnost formidable
vorks in the world, abund'antl'y' funisihed withartillery,
and occupied by an eneniy, not-only actually superior
in numbers to the assailants, bttwith his cotumunica-
tions open in the rear,.and thus able,to receive any
amount of reinforcements tliat the gigantic Russian
Empire--prodigal-' of.the. ?ies -of its subjects-is
wiling ta send fôr thé"defence of its great naval or-
senal, on the possessioiiopf,wilich its ver. existence
as a maritime power in the. Souti of Europe de-
pends. . - .

Still the Diplomatists are at work %with .their tape
and protocols. With the view perhaps of paralysing
Austriathe Czar has.given out his willingness totreat
on the followintg terms.-1. A coininon guarantee by
the five Powers of the rights of ail denominations af
Christians, subjects of the Porte. 2. A common
Protectorate of the Principalities. 3, and 4. Re-
vision of pre-existing treaties, and the fret navigation
of? the Danube. These propositions, vrhich if made
in Februarylast, would probably have been acceptedi,
and hav'e staved off hostilities iwiniot now be deemed
sufficient. The Alliés require some aterial guaran-
tee that Russia 'shall not gain put forward ber ex-
orbitant claimis over Turkey, the moment -that their
fleets andi armies art withidrawn' fromn the shorts of
tht Black Sua,- and thus occasion anather Eastern

-Q.nestion as diflienit of solution as the present. Thus,
lu splite of their wvant of success in the Crimea, we

*learn tha.t Fiance an~d Englandi art assutming a higher
tone ; anti have notiflid tht Western Powrers that.

-they'wil noa onger accept tha *" four points' as the
basis of negociations; b ut that tht>' ndt ta take,
andi rétain'hold ai te Cramea, as 'a pledige for the
-future good ehavioumr of thé Czar. Thte:war spinit

-'saroused,: and tht' people of;GreatBritain seem
readyltos "supbi an sacricesre steobrg
.tihecontest into. ahich they have b>iefocd to an

.Natisfactory conclusion. Parliament )vil mneet in
Deemnber,2wuhen it is said] the income tax wdil be
"iajsed"'to ten per.cent, andi a loanaof ten millons wil
lie''contracted -for. -As 'si ai ofth tnes, wve ay

tao that' .Tohn"fBright Ihe 'PëeSaety man
- hb pu blicl> burnéd m eflgyâtkMlnhester,
Everyhinïem tô"dentoýetaafë, a ààýth]

ceâMàMeåàk nen it alorand a ucu ul
'hiei th , ie reources 6f tha,,hlies 'wiI b ''taxei ta
tut rutmost.

"'Why shtould Common Schools be either Catholie
or 'Protestant?"' asks the Suit. Because, if thej
hav 'an'yreligious character at all,they must be eithe
the one or the other, is the answer that common sens
dictates. In.the religious order, aH that:is not Catho-
lie is Non-Catholic, or Protestant. .

But why should iwe not have schools-wlhere th
broad principles of religion and morality-upon
which ail sects profess to agree-are inculcated along
with the various branches of secular educationi'"-
again asks our cotemporary. - Because 'there areno
such principles: because there is no one principle o
Christianity-meaning by Christianity -a system o
spernaturareliion-on vhich ail. secrs, or deno-
minations of Christians, do agree. Here again is a
sufficient answer ta our cotemporary's query.

It -seems te us"-he says-" that schools may
be sound and moral, ay, and Christian too, withoul
beilmg, in the strict sense of the word, eitheïrCatbohe
or Protestant." It seems ta us tiat this remark o
our cotemporary betrays a gross ignorance of the
very essence of Christianity as a system of superna-
tural, as distinguished from .natural, religion. Il
Christianity were but a republication of the natural
law, as some contend, ou opponent mighit,'indee
with sema show of reason, talk about is "broad
principles"' on which ail seets vere agreed. But
Christianity, if a supernatural religion, is sonething
more than natural ; and that something more consists
in the dogmas which it propounds ta man, as neces-
sary ta be believed, and in the practice of certain
duties, and the performance of certain acts, as the
necessary consequence of a belief in these dogmas,
or doctrines-undiscoverable by man's reason, and
therefore supernaturally revealed. Nowv, though in
the natural order, it' is possible te findi some suchi
" broad principles" as our cotemporarary speaks of-
the moment ve ascend te tie plane of the super-
natural order-that is, the moment we paas tht thres-
hold of Christianity, considered as a system of super-
naturai religion, it is impassible to discover any one
principle upon vhich all denominations of Christians
are agreed. The fundanmental truths of the one, are
the falsehoodis and corruptions of the ailier.

Tenac lchildren at the Comnmon Schools-says the
Sun-Chistianity without dogma-" There is no
necessity for instilling into them the dogmas of either
one sect or another; they may be taught along with
their educationi, to fear God, ta love justicei mercy,
and truth." Brave vords these-but have they any
meaning ?1

For first, "what is truth ?" what is.that 'truth
wrbich children are to -be taught ta love 1-~aildVhat
is a Christianity, frontvhich the dogmas-Of, all seets
have been eliminated : and which coritains not the
"tdogmas of either one sect or 'another ?"

Secondily, vierein twould such a Christianity differ
fron the elabsolute religion" of the Rev. Theodore
Parker ? Ensier wvould it be ta form a conception of
a Lord Mayor-a universal Lord Mayor-without
chain, or robes of office, without head, feet, or where-
vithal to sit-than of such an abstract Christianity
as the Sun proposes to have taught in our Common
Schouhs. An abstract of a plum pudding, vithout
raisins,.suet,lBour, or spices, into which the accidents
of eggs and butter entered not, would be about as
profitable ta the bodies of the students, as such a
Christianity-abstraction made of ail the dogmas
of Ieither one sect or another"-would be ta their
souls.

The Sun is evidently of the 1"Liberal" school
a school which, professing ta abhor dogmas, is of ail
sects the most intensely dogmatic. It lias indeed
but one fundamental dogma, but on that it insists as
strongly as ever didi tie most rigid Calvinist upon
"absolute predestination." To be a "Liberal Chris-
tian" it is necessary ta accept the dogma-that -no
dogma is necessary for salvation.

But wil lthe Sun, vill any one else, deign, ta en-
lighten us as te this Ilabsolute Clhristianity" which
contains not the dogimas of "either one sect or an-
other ?"-or show us wherein it differs from pure
Deism ? Let us' have a Catechism of this abstract
Christianity ; and let us at least knov wlherein, and of
what, it consists. Before iwe can consent ta be tax-
ed for teachmig it, let us at least know w hw t it is that
is to be taught, and whether,after ail, it vill be worth
the teaching.,

The proposition of the Sun is not new, and if it
has not been carried into execution, it is simply be-
cause it is impracticable. ILt must, indeed, be a
subject of regret that the differences amongst nomi-
nal Christians should be so great, and s many, as ta
render any common religious education for the chil-
dren of ail denomninations impossible. Nevertheless,
it is se ; and,' regret it as s'a may, it is a fact whiich
wea cannot, attempt to overlook withtout înfringing
upon the rights cf conscrence. As in religion, be-
twixt Catholhic and Protestant thtere is nothîing in
commotn, so thetre cati be no education partakmîg in
the slightest degree aof a -religious charactër, whieb
shaol be equailly acceptable La beth.' If thean 'ae hare.t
Common Schaoos, they munst he schtools entirely' des-
titute af all religious, andi thuerefao7e of ail Christian,
char'acter,'

But do our P rotestant fellow citzens.wish forn
sutch schtools ? WVe do them no mare justice whlen
wea admit thmat, for thie mostpiant,'thley' do net: even
the Sun desires te set aiur Commton Schools «Chrnis-
tian," 'andt we respect him for. it. -Tht cry> for thet
"'Bible n' our Schools"; is general amongst'our:Pro-
testant fellowr citizen~s. 'Do awe blame them 'forthis?

-dove desire to deprive '(hem o? the privilege:of

i
tisingiook~ Whiei teynserIin'e'sseùtial ingré-
'dientii thlée ducation of'theircliilenk- Far fron

s it~' ê'eåiecttpéi:Ip i i'tbf adaaue for
* th seivs b6tdesire on> kith wile' equally

o junt'towards us poorPapsits. They 'consider the.
." authorised version cf the Bible -as .the:basis cf aill
religious education : they look:upon it asthe ""Word
of ,i ;"'. anis a'considering tit and so believig,
w shëîid'déspise them if they 'did net insist upon its

y use 'inä'choälsto wliichb tiheywere by law eofipelled
r ta 'ontribnte ý'We bs. Càitliès, 'd 'net accept the
e autihorisd' version" 'as the Word of God at ail;
- neither: .dwuve consider that the Bible jsjor. can pro-

perly be made, the foundation of religious belief.-
e History' tells us that Christianity is oider than the
n Christian Scriptures; titat the latter proceededfrom
r the Church, which canhot therefore be based upon

them ;'and- tierefore we do not consider it either
necessary, or advisable, to place the' Bible in any
for, or min any version, in (lue hands of our children,

f because by se doing ve should be lending our cotun-
- tenance te the Protestant principle that a book, and
a not the Church," is tht pillar and ground of tht

truth." The difference betwixt Catholic and Pro-
testant consists-not in the different interpretations

t which they put upon the utterances of an authority
recognimsed by both-as betvixt the different Pro-

f testant sects-but in that they do-not recogniseany
conrnon and supreine authority in religion at al.-
*Not the 'simple. fact of placing the Bible in the

f hands of children implies that thlat book is the source
1 of ail religious knowledge. This we .deny; and

ilherefore, as implying a false principle, do we object
tthe reading of the Bible in schools ta which ve
are compelled ta pay. We are perfectly willing ta
respect the opinions" of ottr Protestant fellow citi-
zens;i but ire demand of then that tey shall equally
respect our religious opinions; thus the only arrange-
ment possible under the existing eircumstances is one
iwhich shail secure ta Protestants the use of schools
in which their mode of giving religffits education is
employed-and ta Catholies, schools iii which the
chidren-of Catfiilics shahl be instructed in accordance
vith the religious opinions of their parents. In other
words,equal and impartial justice imperalively requires
separate schools, for Catholics and Protestants, if
public education is ta retain any religious cbaracter
at all. Banks, Rail-Road Companies, and public
institutions which 'make no preterce ta any religious
acharacter, and which have no connectioa vith any
religious abjects,' may ineed be common ta bath
Catholics and Protestants, without being either Ca-

. tholic or Protestant. But schools, ini which the prin-
ciples of Christianity are ta be instilled, and of which
religious, as well as secular instruction is ta be one of
the-objects-must be either Catholic or Protestant,
and cannot therefore, be "Connon" ta bath. .And
this is the answer ta the Su's.question, W1\Vhy
should Comnion Schools he either Csthoiic or Pro-
testant V'

On.Stnday last, the preacher in_ St. Patrick's
Chuècl recommended te tht charitable consideration
of bis congregation, the destitute condition of great1
numbers of the lately arrived Irish girls ; who, owing
ta the låteness of the season, and, the pressure of
the times, have been unable te procure service in
any respectable families-and who, in consequence,
bave been exposed te muchsuffering and great temp-
talions.: We are happy ta learn that the good Sis-
ters of thIe "Bon Pasteur" have promptly come for-
vard te meet the immediate necessities of the case
-by throving open, for the reception of Irish girls
out of place, one of their rooms, calculated te ac-
commodate forty lodgers. A triding expense may bc
necessary at first, ta put the room in order, and ta
procure the requisite furniture ; but we feel assured,
that, for so desirable an object, the Irish of Mont-
ieai vill, as usual, cheerfully respond ta any appeal
made upon them. God only knows ta what bard-
ships, insults, and temptations many of these poor
innocent Irish girls are exposed in our great city,
upon their first arrivai from their native land. Mis-
creants of every description lie in vait for theini;
speculators in vice maire a traffic of their miseries,
aid as a matter of " business" plot the ruin of their
sauls. By whom then can they expect the helping
hand ta be stretched out ta them, ta snatch bithe
froin the guif of vice and infamy whieh yawns for
their reception, if not by their fellow-countrymen
and co-religionists-the childredi of the saine soi[
-the inheritors of the same faith, and of the saine
hopes of immmortal life? . See ta it--vould ve then
sayta our Irish friends-see ta it, that none of your
poor innocent Catholic countrywomen, be left exposed
ta the snares and temptations vhiclh awrait thei on
their arrivai. It it not ilheir bodies only-it is their'
innocence, their immortal souls, that will be exposed
ta danger,' if we neglect our duty.

The subject was brouglt before tht notice of the
City Council on Monday last; when a letter from
the Rev. M. Villeneuve of the Seminary was read by
His Worship tht Mayor-in whici the writer drew
a sadi, but trua pictuîre of tht destitution anti depra-
vity whichm prevails amoangst a considerable portion of
tht lately' arrived female immigrants. Ont hmundredi
anti thirty' females ara' nowv ini prison ; some sent
thither as to a place of ref'uge-many sentenedt toa
confinement for thecir lad conduct, on aceount of
whîich thesy hîad previous>y been turnedi cuL ,f the
shedis, where they' hmad hitherto foundi shtelter. -Thet

Mayoer took Up tht matter in a mnanner alike credita-
ble ta his headi andi his hetart ; anti we trust thtat the
Corpioration wvililkindily [endi its aid (oarrest the grow-
ing edi.

It mnust however always be barnein 'mini, that thet
'mass o! paupenism withi wviih wea areurtbened ls of
British, not of Canadian origin; anti fhat it is the
vice, tht misery, anti squahor, generat&d'in the old'
count(ry lthat presses se hteavily upon iurmeans ob re--
lief. It mnay he asked--why do net our convents-'

ànd oWer Cat a syun prôvide for' thèse'poo,
creatures? -ias our e nertsfur asris o

cramefull aid hefndas it ias
tîe itmiost. Oir charitable institutions waeretounded
with the ew'of meeting the wants cf: the: P
Canada, and for-ihis end they are amplysufficient
but they cannot' suflice for the vas mass f et;
and 'distress wtich comesto us yearly:from abroad.
Paupeiism, wlich is the product of Protestantism,-is
generated in Great Britain too1rapidly and too e.
tensively forour Catholic institutionsgin Canada ; an
thus, iù spite of te liberality of our -itizens of aildenominations, the exertions of our Clergy, and ie
heroic self-devotion of our Sisters of Charity, ithtii

- happens that hundreds of-. oor pennilets crea.ures
roan about our streets, looking in -vain 'for whebe to
lay tieir heads. We are burthened,in fact, not ony
with the poverty of Canada, but vilh the pauperi5luof Great Britain and Irelantd ; and our institutions ar
not numerous, or wealthy enough to bear the burdes
vhich Protestantism casts upon them.

"TThis state of things"-said the Mayor with jus.
tice-" furnishes a just cause of comnplainl," and give,
us a good claim ou the Executive for assistance. li
Government vill persistin easting these helplesserea.
tures tupon our shores, it is bound to prevent them
from becomiing burdensome to the community. This
was the view taken by the Mayor, the conclusion of
whîose speech upon the occasion we give below...

9 This state of things furntished a just reason nf com.
plaint. We, the citizens of Montreal had a just riglît
to complain that these poor destitute females shoil
be thus pitilessly cast upon our shores, and imposed
as a heavy burden upon us, by those whose leitimaie
duy it was tu su'ecr and provide for thern. A repre.
sentation of the facts ought to be made to the Execu.
tive, accompaîîieti by a demanci that provisiý1I be
mate for these pour friendeasfemales. It is ut rigl)t
lhattheyshould be allowed toremain, atonce a charge
upon ourrevenues, and the cause of contamination to
the morals and of offence to the decenicy of our com-
rnunity. He inust be allowed to make only one more
remark. It was stated out of doors that our Treasury
was averflowing, and that a reduction of assessment
ough therefore ta be made.-If, indeed, our Treasury
was overflowing, lie woutId asir lu the name of all î}at
was benevolent and charitable, in the name of common
humanity and for the honor of our common nature,
that the surplus be appliedI to establish an asyluim fer
these poor unfortunate, destitute objects. Besidea
affording a protection tIo the morals of the commurnnty,
many of ihese now friendless creatures might be con-
verteti s n oo ani useful members of socîeiy; and
othiers, alot. yet whlly josi, rnight be limely saveti
from the ruin andi shame to which they were now be-
ing hurried-happily, in maniy cases perhaps, agaiità
their own wiill. But he feared it was not within the
means of the city to provide such an asylum, and he
would, therefore, cail upon the governiment of the
country to take notice of the appaling fact ihat 13Q
helpiess females were anst upon our community des-
iiine and tinpîiileci for, ancd exposed. tu ail the ai-
lurements and snares which vice holds out to lier vie-
tirms, and want andii misery but ion often impel them
to embrace. He might be told that the lamentable
fáct was a proper subject of consideration for the Emi-
gration Office. • Perhaps se, but they ail telit what-re-
suits would follow an appeal. to the emigrant agent

-vhose depnity here was besides well, acquainted. wichà
the facts. le again ur ged upon the Councl taeniao u
application to the Executive to remedy so alarming a
state of things, and concludeti by informing them that
besicles the 130 females in question, both the Catholie
and Protestant Asylums of the city vere now tilled ;
and, if the truth were knnwn, the city was atpresent
burdened not with 130 ornly, but with at least 200 of
the female pauper population of the parent country."

At a subsequent meeting of the Council, it waq.
proposed by Councillor Day, seconded by Councilo-
Ricard, and carried unanimously-that-in comnpli-
ance with the prayer of the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, a
su of £100 be granted to make a temporary pro-
vision for destitute females: and that the Executive
be applied for reinibursernent.

An esteeined Catholie correspondent cals our at-
tention to a letter that lias appeared in the Protestant
journals, over the signature of "The Abbé Laborde,
of Lectoure"-in which the writer, who, it must be
admitted, adopts rather a singular method of address-
mng the Sovereign Pontiff-through the colunns of
the Protestant press-warns His Ioliness against
defining the " Immaculate Conception" of the ever
blessed Mother of God, as an article of faitih; and
threatens him tvith his-the Abbé Laborde's-seri-
ous opposition, shouldi he prove deaf ta this wariniag;
the mriter pretends also ta have 'eripture, tht Fa-
thers, and the voice of Christian antiquity, on his
side. Our correspondent, wlto asks us to reply to
this letter, attacies-so it seems te us at least-a
great deal toc much importance ta a document, in-
trinsically unvorthy of notice, and which derives but
little claims to our respectful consideration, froin the
position Of its author.

For instance, ivere it avowedly the production of
a heretic, we think our friendi would at once admit
that .it was unworthy of a serious reply. -It is only
because it cames fromi one -wvho calls himself a Ca..
tholic, and whîo prefixes ta his naime Lte mnysterious
title af " Abbé," as if he wvere saome high ecclesias-.
tical dignitary, that our correspondent attaches any
weight ta it at .ail. Now, if upon examination, it
shoauldi turn out that in spite et his " Abbe-ship"-
his professions of Catholicity-and his appeals ta the
Fathers--the wvriter is but a hîeretid in dlisguise, and
misrepresents thte.authîors ta whom he 'ap'eals, wve
think that ouir norresporidènt wvould agree wvitht us, that
his letter ta the Popie is as' little worthy ßhe seriaus
notice of a Catholic joùènalist; sif itcaine avowv-
edly fromt the classie regions of. apping nd bore
upon ils face the imnposing autograph a? tht Reverendi
Ebenezer Styles of Squîash:Lane.

Be it known ta our frendi then, that the' ille
" bé"as used.iFrance, does nlot necessàrily im-

pfy the possessiàf of'ny important eclesiasticcal
office; anti lîolds at. 'naarantee for the ortliodoxy
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orii~n 6afnà'iñhè it.'Itnméely denotes that its
10s sso iae ~ived' eslesiastihäl toasfre, andi has

;o à ufder rOf.WilI lhereties
i~, ld: barged tl' rbhlts,against thée.hurch.1

u M bbéLabordeiriFEraInçe,¡seems to be but

another edititnoftM.ý L':bbé-Ronge in Germany,'
or cf MM.\IÀbbés'Gavazzi and Achilli in Italy ;
lt on letter, in,fact;àidemns *-him as a ieretic,1

d asa deraier:ofýthle uifoï·m faith of theChurch.i
S aCtliohie išdi n beliéves all that the Churclh

becs anteacties, Leause theCuirclso believes,
nd speakn througi th proper chinnel, so teaches.

o the Catholic.Churchinthe 23rd Canon of the1
6d Session fthe. Council of Trent-." De Justifi-i
raionel--ëpressly teaches that the Blessed Virgn
was exempt from ail actual, even venial, sin. There-
fore, to attribute even venial sin to the Blessed Vir-
gin, or to deny ler perfectmanà immaculate sanctity,
q to contradict the formai teaching of. tiè. Catholie
Clhurclb,.andi involves the sin of ieresy,or Protesting..
This is vhat the Abbé lias done, wrho is therefore,
not aCatholic, but a Protestant-that is, one who
Protests against somne part, or all,.of the Church's
teaching. -aSpeaking of the Blessed Virgin, he says:

"She'was not therefore good,.she was not therefore
fhieous."

And therefore if "nDot goodù," hail: aind if "not
riohteous," an unrighteous woman. But this is heresy,

d blasplemy against God and is Saints..-
'The Angel Gabriel hailed the Motier of our Lord,

asfou of Cgrace." Wi the accord thé Doctors
of the Cliurch have spoken of lier as the sinless, anti
riii Jeliglt have ingered ever lier gloriaus privileges.
Syoodsand Coutcils have ratified the teachings of
the Fathers, and the whole Catholie world lias invoked
fier powrerful intercession under the title of "Mater
Purissima." Have then the Angel Gabriel-the
Doetors, Synods, Councils, and the whliole Christian
people-been in error ? Is it not more probable tiat
hlie French Abbé, wlho declares of the -Blessed Vir-

gin that she was neither Il-ood" nor "rigliteous,"
is 7 leretie and a blasphémer and if so, why should
a Catiholic trouble himseif about his heresies, or his
blasphemies?. God ivilli-takre care of His Church.

The Abbé, it is true, pretends lo press St. Augus-
tine into his service, as a witness against thIe " good-
ness" and 'i righiteousness" of the Virgin Mother
but vith how ulittle success, any one may see who will
take the trouble to consult the Father's writings,
particularly his trealise "De Natura et Grat l"
against Pelagius. The Doctor having enumerated
the saints, and holy men of old, conemorated lu
Scripture, asks-vichli of tiem, could, if questioned
boast -lmlnself to have been ever free fron ail sn?
aliways,-bowever, with the exception'of the Motier
of dur Lord aid Savieur-" concerning wihom," adds
$t. Augustine:-

" Propter honorem Domini nullam prorsus, cum de
peccat is agitur, haberi volo qumstionem.» .

Thus, Fathers, the Councils, and the univ.ersal
vice.çf the Faithful, pre ail against the Abbé La-
.borde; bow then eau lie lie calied a Catholic ?.-Or
liow can lie avoid the imputation of 'heresy and lilas-
phemy, ihio, denying that thei Mother of God was
either " good ' or - righteous,"- asserfs that sie,
ywhonm the Angel Gabriel pronounced acceptable unto
the Most Higlest, was evil and unrighteous-a sin-
ner, andtherefore subject to Satân ?i But if a heretic,
why attach any importance (e his opinions?

The writer of the letter in questionis also mani-
fetly a leretic in thiis-that he isself contradictory.
He is evidently a Protester against the authority of

.the Church as the sole rule of aith, in that lie,sets up
the private judgment of the people as supreme and ulti-
mate arbiter in controversies. Whilst at the same
time lie carefully refutes his owrn arguments, and stul-
tffies himself by his own admissions ; thus unîwittingly
verifying the Scripture that a ieretic is self con-
demned. For instance, lie says: .

«We confess that the Bishop of the irst Sec has
le primcyof the whole Churi a wse affirm ithat the
Rornait Pontifi is the legitirnate successor cf St.
Peter, and that the authority of the former is as ex-
tensire as that of the latter."

From these- I"canfeasions," and Il"affirmationms"
we stiîld certainly expect (bat ourAbbé was abiut
to conclude to the duty of ail nn .te submit them-
selves to an authority as extensive as thlat of St.
Peter, and to recognise the binding force of a decree
pronounced, by the legitimate successor of the Prince
o thé, Apostles, and iii concert writh the wrhole body
of the CatholijEpiseopate-assembled froin all parts
of' Chtristëndom. Ne at ail. There is, it seetms,
an autliority upon this earti ligher thanÉ that of St.
Petçr-and aCourt to which appeals from the deci-
sions of the i legitimate successors" of St. Peter,
and his brethren in the Apostolic College; may be
carrie,d, and n which they may be reerse -l. Tiis
Court of- ultimate and supreme jurisdiction, wlich
iits injudgment upon the legitiiate successor of St.
Peter,anöd limits bis authority, is " the body of the
Christian paople; " of whicit " body," M. Laborde,
withî singular înodesty, assumes to be tihe representa-
tire,- and in whose name-like anothter Ahachiarsis
Clootz-he rebukes the pretensionsf tihe Roman
Pontiff. Thtis:condtuct te Abbé'justifies by that cf
St; Paul. For. witha penetration as remiarkcable as
lins .nmodesty, hie htas madeYthie discov'ery.that,sif the
Pope is the legitimte successor,e ani representative
cf St. Peter, se "le oyf e irita peape,d"
thlant is M.. Laborde,is~ lthe:legitimate successor, a nd
repiresentative. of St. Pau. '

* "ou, Holy Father,.are Peter; *we, thtat a the
bodly of Christian peoplei, are P'au]. If therefare you
imitatè Peter inrinot walkmg" accordmgc to evangelical
unoth"--of w'hich of onrse the'Abbê is supreme judige
--"it must be our part ta imitate Patu, and resis; youn
te the face."

As t te Abbé does net takre thme trouble. to. produce
'is.iite desdsor ta establish htis claitms aslegitimate
successor anti inheritor et ail thie authîority of St.
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Paul-",-idtlhe aSamesensé aséven headmits that:the.
Pope i:the legitimate sccessor and inheritor of all-
the'aüthbrity of St. Peter-wéneëd- hardly stop to
notice tlis.singular argumnent. It id quite siciënt t
to remarkthat, either the Pope-that i, the "legi-
timate successor cf St. Peter, andihe inieritor of
al his.authority"-together, with.all tle.Bishops of
the;Catholic Church-that is, the legitimatesucces-
sors and in6iritors of al the- authority of all the
other Apostles-are supreme judges on ail matters
of. faith; or ·they are not. In the-first hypothesis,
their jurisdietion must be absolute and supreme, over
tie .ole Christian people; and raginst their deci-
sions. no appeal .can lie. to any 'other .tribunal. If
they are not, if " the body of .the Christian people"t
is supreme judge, then it must be tie duty of those
whom Christ appointed to gvern and teach His
Ch1urchi, to subnit themselves to, and to learn from,
those over whom they.are appointed to bear rule and
teach. There cannot be tawo supremes ; there can-
not be two authorities in the Church. Either the
Pope and Bisiops are supreme, or theI "body of
the Christian peoplé" is supreme. If ve "con-
fess" andIl "affirm" any authority as belonging to the
former, we must deny ît in tooto ta the latter ; and if
we concede authority to Pope and fBishops, we deny1
to " the body of the people" ail right te resist that
authority-for authlority wlich may be rightlully re-
sisted, is a contradiction in terms.

Thus, the whole question resolves itself into the
quesion ef Churcl authority, anti the infallibility ot
te Churcliu. s there an infailible authority-and if

se, iiere dues it reEide 1 lias the prOLnise Of ChriÇt
faile e? Is the Paraclete, the Spirit of Truth, still,
im accordance witha (hat promise, present vith, and
assisting the legitimate successors of St. Peter and
the other Aposties 1 Is the Pope-are the Bishiops
of the Catholic Church-the legitimate successors of
St. Peter and the Apostles? - If he is -and if they
are-if the Spirit of Truth be wdilhi them, according
to Christ's promise, tlien must il tiheir decisions, be-
cause guided by the Spirit of Trutih, be infahlibly
true ; and then must it be the simple duty of the
Ibody of the Christian people" to accept their de-
cisions as the words of unerring truth. Into the
question of the 4"Jmmaculate Conception" itself, we
do not propose to enter;. for it is not for Cathohlics
to anticipate the decisions of the Cihurch., Enougli
wvidl be for us-as a portion of thea "body of the
Christian people"--whuen that decision is pronounced,
hunbly and dutifully tu submit ourselves thereunto-
- Romua ocuta est, causafnita est..

The .Montreal Witness taikes exception to-some
remarks ot ours last week .upon a certain André
Poussaint, committed by the Magistrates at Norton
Creek, to taire his trial for perjury. As we have
receiredl full particulars of all the circumstances of
the affair to ivhicli we thten but briefly alluded, we
ill lay them before our readers, challenging our co-
temporary te point out any inaccuracy that nay occur'
therein. ·

André Poussaint, one of the converts of the
Grande-Ligne, is a resident at St. Isidore ; bis son
and dauglhter live at a place called Black River, Rus-
seitown, about 18 Ixiles distant. On tíe Eve of
the Feast of Ail Saints, André Poussaint caime over
to Black River, in company with one of the Grande-
Ligne pedlars, taking up. bis quarters for the nigt
in young Poussaint'sbouse. Abouthalf-past six,some
four or five persons came into the house, and, ire are
sorry to say,ymaltreate.d André Poussaint, pulled bis
whiskers, and threw a bucket of dirty water oer
him. For this outrage we' offer no excuse ; not a
word can be said in palliation of it. It was a cruel,
and unmanly act, wrorthy only of the brutal Protestant
savages of Ellsrorth and the United States. We
say this, lest we should be again accused of palliating
violence conmitted against Protestants.

H1aving ithen conmitted this assault, the assailants,
rho wrere disguised, and hiad their faces blackened,
left the house. A few days after, an Irish Catholie
resident of Russeltown ias arrested, and brouglht
before a Bench of Magistrates composed of five1
Protestants and only two Cathiolics, accused of felo-
niously assaulting André Poussaint. The examina-
tion lasted two days, and «André Poussaint swore
inost positively that lie recognised the accused as one
of the guily parties, and as having struck lium-
André Poussaint. Upon this testimony, the accused
'was about to be committed to prison.

Fortunately however, the prosecutor lhad overshot
the mark. One of the witnesses, for tac prosecution,1
clearly-proved, that,at the time the outrage occurred,
the accused was in bis store, and-that therefore An-
dré Poussaint bad sworn to a lie i bis evidence be-
fore the Benci. The accused calléd 'no witness i
bis defence ; and the Magistrales, in spite of tieir1
Protestantisin, unanimoiusly disinissed the case, thus1
slhowing tat they diti not believe the oati of the
complainant-Andre Poussaint.

The next day-at lthe istigaion of tihe personj
whotm André Poussaint had so falsely' accused-our
evangelical convert wras arrested on a charge of per- I
jury, committed ta taire bis triai fer the. offence, and
sent off to the. Montreal jail, whmence he wvas in a few
days bailed out. These are the plain facts of the
case, on whih pending the prisoner's trial, we decline t

mîakiung an>' observations. Tiie attackr upon him wras
most scandalous, and-an act of violence whbicht every
good citizen must condiemmin the strongest terms.-
If'one cf thtese Protestante pedlars5 brings his tracts,
or:'lis unîwelcome person into a Cathiolic's house, (lie
awner lias an undoalitád riglit ta tell 1im to take
himself ogf-andi if lhe' dees not at once coamply i.th
.the request, te kickr him-tracts andI al-out cf the.
premises. 'l3tut it seemsthat, ini titis case, the assaif-
ants-irritated perhtaps at the manner in whîich Andre
PoussainL thad reviled thîe'Blessed Virgin, andi mockred
thie- religion cf ICatholics-Iorced' thieir wray into lis

house, and tiere abused him in the manner above
described. For this offenceewe hope that'iheywili
yet bë brouglt te justice,'andtreceive the reward of
their misdeeds. just ai we truit tlat, if it shal appear
that André Poussaint swore falsely against an inno-
ceni man, lie may mneet with' the punishment that
perjury richly deserres.

On Friday evening last, a very interesting cere-
mony took place int. Patrick's Churci, riz., the
blessing Of the beautiful painting imported. from
France: for the new altar of the Blessed Virgim, and
of the superb statue of St. Patrick, presented by
the Youn, Men's St. Patrick's Association. The
Reverend Superior of the Seminary officiated on the
occasion, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Connolly, our
zealous and beloved pastor. Tie scene was one of
extraordinary beauty and of deep mterest; calling
forthalil the holiest and purestemotions. It was one
of those scenes only te be met rith i Catholie
churches, wien bhethings of earth and the things of
beaven are broughtinto visible proximity; when tine
soul conteinplates the beautiful creations of imitative
art, until it loses itself for the moment iu sweet for-
getfulness of earth, and soars upwards amid tle radi-
ant light from the sanctuary,to those glorious regions,
where there are no more figures, no more representa-
tions, but iiere ail is blissful reality; te those celes-
tial mansions, where the humble Virgin of Nazareth
sts entitroned far above ai tie angelic hast, and
wbere St. Patrick, the rneek Bishop, uplifîs lus banda
for ever on bebalf cf the nation ta îrhom lie brougît
tie glad tidings of salration. Innunerable tapers
biazeti on bath the altars; and as Cbey irere ligîiteti
one by one at the approach a nighît, it required no
great stretchl of imagination te compare hliem, in
fancy, te those great luminaries of the Ciurch, rho
dreir their inspiration respectively from Mary or
from Patrick. The splendid painting, which is now
the altar-piece of the Virgin's Altar in St. Patrick's
Ciirci, represents the Annunciation, and is a heauti-
fui specirnen of Christian art in tihis nineteenth cen-
tury. I is the vork of an eminent French artist.-
The superstructure surrounding it has been just coin-
pleted, and reflects great credit on the taste and skill
of the architect. The painting cost one hundred
pounds, and the framing of it about the same-mak-
ing in ail two hundred pounds vhich have been, or
ivill be made up, for the imost part, of the trifling but
constant contributions of the tio Confraternities of
the Blessed Virgin-that is to say, the Society of
the Holy Scapular, and that of te Living Rosary.

None but Catholies, and pious Catholics, could con-
ceive the pride and satisfaction with viicih this altar
is regarded. No ene can ever enter St. Patrick's
Church at any hour of the day, from early morning
till.eveimig, without fmnding somte kneeling suppliants
before. the beautiful image of Mary. Striking fui-
filment of her own inspired preliction- " Hencefortl

ali generations shall cail nme blesse . Never lias
prôphê&y been more mnirersally, miore manifestly fui-
Çiled..

ST. ANNE's CHURCH.--This hiandsome building
lias solemnly set apart for the wîorship of Ahmighty
God on Friday last, the "Feast of the Conception."
The Very Reverend Superior of the Seninary offi-
ciated, and gare the custoinary benedirtion.

LEGAL UrOXYDAYs.-Mr. Cayley lias redeened
his promise of introducing a measure ta relieve our
Protestant fellov-citizens froin the grievance of
which they complain-in tiat when a Holyday of the
Churcih occurs, they are obliged te take up their
notes at the Bank a day before th-y wrould othernise
become due. Mr. Cayley's Bill provides that ail
bills of exchange, and notes fallinig due on Sundays,
or other Holydays, or non-judicial days in Upper Ca-
nada-whenever the day whvich woult otherwise be
the last day of grace, shah fail on a Suniay, or other
Holyday, or a non-judicial day in Upper Canada-
shall be payable on the day next thereafter, and not
before.' We trust that luis measure wili remove the
iardsliip of wiiich the Protestant commercial vorlid
complains; but we are certain that it will fall far
short of satisfying the expectations of the clamorers
for civil and religious liberty-the George Browns
and the J. M. Ferres of the louse. Their real ob-
ject is, disguise it as they may, ta prevent Cathoeli
employées in public.offices from observing the loyI>-
days of the Cihurch, and thus ta leave thîem no alter-
native betwixt mortal sin, and the loss of their situa-
tiens.

The Americant Celt publishes, wili some very
lattering remarks, the " Address of the Young Menl's
St. Patrick's Association" of this City, te their fel-
loer-countrymen in Canada. There is perhaps no
papent publisiei on tiis Continent in .whiich the in-
terests of Irislmen.are better advocated than in tle
American Celt ; and thei "Young Men" may fecl
justly proud of its decidiel approva of ttheir princi-
pies,-as embodied iun eI Address ta which wrefer.

" THE LrBERAL CHRtSTIAN" FRe PECEMBER .1
--Thtis nuîmber concludes the first volume of this't

very' talented monthiy, whtich, during tiie short timte
that it has.been.in existence, lias earned for itself (lue
reputation of being the leading Protestant periodical
cf Canada. .Withi its thecology, iwe huare nio sympa-
thy ; but il wrouldi be most urnjust to ils publishers toa
ithhîold from them, lthe praise et always advocatmng

thteir pecudiar riewvs-viewrs to wvhich ire casnot see
htî hsyan ro Prets aint te infallibleautho-
rity of the Chutrclb, ean object-iit li abihty' of
schoelars, andi the courtesy' of gentlemen ; presentng
in tihis respeet aastriking contrast to thie .conductors
cf the Orthoadox press in Canada, whîro, for thme mtost
part, areèheither the one nor the. cher. -

Wemwoaid;eïll*he titetionof our reïders to the
advertisement on our-seventh page of "Flynn's Cir-
culating Library.". The advertiser bas on hand au.
excellent assortment:of. books, and weil merits the
patronage of the public. The jýg wintr evenings
are now upon us'; ani we knoî no way inwhicIk a
young person .can more prolltably employ either his
mnoney or.his time, than in beconing a subscriber ta
" Flynn's Library," and naking. himself acquaintedi
with the authors whose.works it contains.

"THEi METROPOLITAN," .voR DEcEMBRn.-In:
spite of the regretted reti.ement if Mr. HIinting-
don from" Maga's"lEditorial chair-whichlhe lad sa
ably filled during his year of occupancy-the Metro-
palitan, we are happy to say, still continues to sus-
tain its vell-earned reputation. It has an admirable
article on "The Var in the East," based upon au
essay that appeared in the Civilta Catiolica; and
bohll in.its selections and original matter the present
number will not be found inferior ta any of its pre-
decessors.

We have received Barnim's great work, but fromn
want of space must defer notice till our next. For
tale at Messrs. Sadliers.

The Rev. Mr. Orr, the Protestant clergyman who,.
under the name of the "Angel Gabriel," goes about
the country with a penny trumpet, announcing the
speedy discomnfiture of ihýé Il Man of Sin," is about
t proeed on a missionary tour ta Europe. -He
,wilI, no Uôubt, cause quite a sensation in ELigland,.
a d .a he s cted ta take a proninent place
ainongst the speuters on the platform cf E zeter
Hall.

ATTEMPTED Rosanroy.-Oin Friday last, the Con-
ductor of the train leaving Point Levi for Richmond,
had in charge $1303 in bank bidla, whichl he pinced ira
his room at-the end of the passenger car. After pass-
ig Stanfield, the rnoney was mising, and the Cou-
ductor sus pected a sly rog-.ghop keeper, who was ia
the cars, o the theft. Getting the aid uf a magistrate,
the man was searched, and lialf the moncy found un-
der the cushion of his sent, the remnainder being found
upon the persan of a ticket-collector named Sweanay,
wYho was ii frequent communication with filin. Both
man were arrested.

A CAtrTIoN.-A French Canadilan flott a nieighbor-
ing parish, was the other day trikeul m one al our
markets, by an Amleriean, wlhro, in the purchase of a
horse valued a £15,, managed to pass off tree of the
engravings which envelope tflo Katirion finir dye,
and represent ta an ignorant person figures of $20, al-
though not purporting to be of that value. The cheat.
was not discovered until the rogue and his horse weru
well over the lines.- 2roosceipt.

. . Bir th.
On the 3rd instant at the Cottage St. Marie de Monnoir,

the wife of Charles d. Rolland, Esq., of a daugiter.

WANTED,
A TEACHER for aI Cathoic. Sehool, I Perth,.to whtona a
salary o about o£100 vit be given. He will reqiiiro to, heconipetent ta Teaéh aHi hobmnchcts enrlierEngIish Ln gingetistory, Geoeahy, .ahemati , Book -Kecing, Naturti
Philosophy. Latin and Grek; and to produce s ficrury
Tescimonia of good moral character, and etiifeny in TeachI-
"pplication to.be mde, onor before the l0thofJANUARY
next, to the Very Rev. J. Il. M'Dongt, Perth, C.Mr.

Penh, 9th Dec;, 1854.
1, the undersigned, hereby givo notice, that I will noL puy
any debt ihat James Finn, senior, or his wife, Mary Doaie,
uor John Finn-their son-may contact fer ti date.NNPATRIiCK FINN.

Ornstown, Nov. 5th,. 1854.

NOTICE.
" His Lordhbip. the Bishop of Mourcal-who has

lately left 'bis Episcopal City for Rmine, whither he
has been summoned te lake part, as the Representant
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec, in the ve-
nerable a embly of Bishops, convoked by out foy
Fatber the Popep ta ruenta il1e end of this mondai i
the Capital of the Christian world-having found hidm-
self abligedta abandon bis intention of calling per-.
sonally at h'e doors of the hriuses of ail the Caotholies
of Montreal, te take up with his OwI hands their con-
tributions towamrs the robuildingof the Cathedral, aid
flie recodetrucdion7o0£ &0 Episcopaf Establishments;
las request4tch Grmmittee actually' naned for the
same purpýpgro continue the goQd work already su
cheerfully commenced. Hia Lordship relies on the
generositÉ of the CIty for these i rportat ends; andl
trusts ta be able ta gladden the hhart of the Sovereigin
Pontif by shewing tgphin the alaoritytof his people
i. coming Pt is nid.Th ispremen: notice 's ivon by
lis Lordship that eacb one rmay preparo himself to
repond ihereunto, as shall b raostto the credit cf
this great city.

" T.he Committee therefoni take this opportunity of
informing alil the Catholica of alintreal that, ont Mlon-
day next, they will conmmence takiigiUp, frm door
to door, the subscriptions of the eitiéns ; who are noà-
tified, ii case they themselvsa should be absent from
theireiomes, ta leave the amournt Of thetr subseriptions
in the hands of sone persan of their bousehold,'charged
to deliver it to the collectors. The colleotors iil be,
memberg of the Clergy, acOrsipanied by soma of the
iesidents of each quarter, andi thteir iesits wvill be
ahade mn the. folioming order :-1st-St. Antoina Ward ;
2nd-St. Annîe's Wntd; 3rd--West Ward ; 4th--Cen-
tre -Ward ; 5th-St. Lawrence Ward i th--St. Louis'.
WVard; 7th-St. Jamres',Mard ;Sth- St. Mary' Ward.

" The Commrittee hIas much leasure .n rinding
so of Cahontreal has fer repauid ta d diocesaras
in hie several Pastoräl Letters,, that; if every áàmily
in the Diacese wotuld but give hinri duringthe ensuing
four years the triflii sum of=Four Ddhlarg~ or ittie
more than a penny.per weekç, he wold be enabledi by'
means of such a subscriptioir, whiôIywould;.not be
onerous even tao,eat .w'ealthy, tarestore th.elpis-
copal buildingsaof MonneaHa a manner worthy of
the. City.. The Committee theïefore t'rust' tht ail
classes will promiiy respondto:the~ appeal cff their
ven'erable B3ishop ; u an ilI1,busah9 w. tathei world
what gra thurîga cani .. acenp phçad b>' snza
~taeanls; accomapamied vdIh tnio~"



iiùtilieitis Ffsîi'cI

or hadto a e dre o
e aUo ved ;t penec-

,the litniôstFiptiy by îhe'ommssry6 the 'r.o-
îi&Wa'Cli;. A ce-i*ily iK t'ne.timrùy did îlot,

"'in*it&MNii.Sou!éo a a akà "för Englandi--he
eft liVèr'feèehlÏ'é'to rémuaiû at*Cilaiu'ñt'he

."e_Ï:? éceir'& tiéYrom PàAi,ïu lié uxás abUt
t'o requst. Ji ws smply a questionor k waitmg pa-
tiently for one day at the utmost ; but Mr. So tu'é
after ay.ginr tIat le did not expect any regard on the
par ffieFrene 'Gdvernïnent, and that besides lhe
'id n i ité' preferred to go' baék.t EngIand
immeiately. The Ministei teli titerior'did, ne-
vcrf heless, orvard his delliiteinstruction)s t Calais
bfègt àp. d ca do Piing better than to
tra'nscribe te r-

"cib presentsèè" huiinselE rtIe purpose.
ef. enterimg lrance, you mi give liuni teounderstand
tiat the Emperin sGovernme.ntdoes.not .,authorise
hiin ta sejùr» hiers,. bu it.makes nop' position ta
lis passing -rolgl jo5rjler ta goato Spai; andJyou
wili ofer himte visé is passpoi-t for ibat destiua-. s- , 'q
tien.-

"You perceive, Sir, ithat 'the goveriment of the
Emperor bas not sought, as you seein to believe, ta

.prevent-an envoy of the TJnited Stes froim travers-
ing Frencli territory, in:order 't repair to his post
and acquit himseif of lte ctinimission't ith which te
ias charged by his Gavernment ibât. betveen that
simple 'passage and the sta' ofaforeégner,' wlose an-
tecedents (I regret to say it) have, auakened fie-at-
tention of.the authorities w'vidse duty it-is ta preserve
Public order amonig us, there-is a difference ivhichthe
minister of the Interior was bound to'hppreciate.

"The Minister of the United States. in Spain is
fiee, I repeat it, te tacs thîrough. France. Mvlr.'
Souté, as a simple private individual, comes ivithin
the pale of the commo.law whiclh bas 'been applied
to him, and be'cannot-lay claim toany privilege."

GERMAN POWERS.•

A despatch from Viennastätes'th'at the Rusian
Gortshako has timated-tö theustrian..Cabinet,
that Russia is miling t unegaemite a peace on the
basis of the four guaranfee.

Protestants 'in Piedmont are already numerous
enough to hae a sechisi. The, old Vaudoisare jea-
loits 'of 'tifs "Itatians and 4t'iie'r.,ne ci'nvets. Dr.
De .Sanc6tis, -a fainous convettfretneRome-has
beens euspended'by te Va4 d inisters.

A 'despatclu from Hàmburg:sta,te'sthawRussan
squadri"n dfi r'14ma st einciuài& &Vde èY'ateä itrance
withlout encountering .any-wa ip fhe Allies.
The main bod. of the British fleet'was atiel on thes

RUSSIA.
HÂT THEY THINK L T RSERG--The

Presse of Vienna containsca7letter from St. Peters-
burg of the Ist, cvich. say - ircpuemstanîce
whicli tok 'place in OdL0 inthIr g of
tle Pvincess Tr-- -, aiprvesthàtte:nobility.here
have nofreatlconfidenceviithd.succéss'of'the-Czar.
TIc despatch relative.to.thésúetes thicGeneral
Liprandi adirms he'dbtaindtf over"i 'Allies was
bréught m, bot co ne he4 'h tateent util
the account given a fair4'y'he nmy shoultd
iv beenIin;seen. On procos ftagentleman
piesent, a c ollectofathue oonded:inlite Crimea
was.made,.and it amounted ta 1,200-roubles. After-
wards, ahotlhér being set:on'foo forthe continuatin
of the ivar, only'-50 ro'ubles 'wrescollectéd.' The

zaMalyseafIan,öconversâtn 3 ountCzarliîndyesicrdé ya iah'v1( Ceim
Nesseirode, in 'W1ich1c gj incsayi-strutctionis'for the.'i tIl aaelttie'c a .r-

sui; hote. Tlic zar persists m'thessentimnet whichî
le lias itherto manifested, aadeisrrdisposed ta make
concessions te :'Austria only. TlieGzr èxpects a
long war, and is taking all the ineasui'-osrequired ta
eniure his onf-s0cc.s t ' n0few: a ,oooo000
men ls b.eig repareià d iiiene.ên'd'alt lts gevernors
òf thedintirc hav e esoamake the ne-

c e aat s aveexteunasure 3executed
promptly, The Prusiannïambassàdor: lhas,:it-is said,
bandd to. theqCzaranaautograph letter' fron his
S oêcreign

' E.f'P oC TERM ED. Pnvate letters
fiura i n t. trsburgaat that i as span as the Emt-
i'erer lad :xeceivedaPrince, Menschicoff's,'aide-de-
camp, beareîcfîthidespatch Lannôuncing; Liprandi's
snucessfxulbapetàtionèf sté 25th, lie- idered the offi
et talbe pirb'foot vaète»-s froiVmtamn .cf thec
fis castoîloriùaI th~én d cd :Te Deumhn
slo bèid u ïng t ùàh u e em'Pù Ïpire.f'ut in cdn-

,sqnr, the fol-
>lowvmg mio.rng, thekTe Deums.were; ardered ta le

sucpenàded, This;ivas regardea gas îndicatine le re-
'ception âfIessvaorableunews.

Tiebaîtle ofUnkermanfouht caie 5th ult.,
reùled n'Q eùloiavietor tîo'tie Allie Of 'heo

reemtA5ne''Lfraind i s wvouni ~ ïù'9Q
o.ifZ ofa' re&tld un anmouaded. ,But 'fla

bertisepptett: wo.auded 1aniqp 4 inteîtor oflieers'
w Ëere kiled. The loss in ejanksivra.otratr
Reinîforcenents wereporung un, at the rate of'-near.
1,000 per day, and an assaultrwas expected daily.-.
The IRussis arereceivtu einforceiënts èsell;.

"ind iUSb t ltlestu i le' à'blôody

TxSont ruau'R SLEniAs'rà£T ON TiE f .--
Ont' ifrsir Olobci 26t[lthé.RÀsia te i by'

'tlu'eksysecesegand cver th e'Plis ahe pbnedicg.
day rèétured- upon naattk a Oni nlhe:.Britishf'lines;-.
Tvards noon tirèe large columhsafîithe enemy
ware perceived advancingaiung a ravineWhichturns;
te the ,extremae ghtof .ur osîtion. The second,
first Guards aloneî), and light divisions instantlystood
toarms, apd a!vated tili thé enmy should declare his
intehias. TI appèa-ârice of the Rsisas åis, la
lIh 'first äriiviiièàrn.deréd 'à' rùé féitG' having for
its abject,' thenvthldérvatof o r attèntiorifroi 'the
ran point-of 4atack-Balaklava.' 'Tfhe enemy, how-
everfaseended teravine,'ant, forming in le, ad-
.vanced steadily on the encamprnent. of-the second
British division.. The enemy Shose rstength,must
bave exceeded.9,000 infantry, with a 'nuinruos artil-
1er>, had no'scôner enired\vitini' rangeaf arur géns,
whiclS,.18'in nmber, iid takën p their position,
titan tI word ; fie"was jiveri, and-a o vule'f
sheil tore open their anks, aud'checked his advauce..
The guns.were reloaded, and a second dischargel ne
less severe in isls exec-ution, caused tlhe.enemy la wheel
round and retire. Te Lancaster gun in Captain
Peel's batteryivas etnabled topour shéowrs of grape
mio the enemy's 'hues. A lew rackets dexterously"
discharged, tiatisformed this retreat into a rouve. The
Russian ranks graduaiy reeled, and cencluded on
breaking. Thebreast of .the ihi was covered.with
fugitives, t%]o were rapidly pursued by our skirmish-
ers. Sir De Lacy Evans tiad, in the meanwhile,.or-
dered his divisiot (the 2nd) to advance, and fotowtv up
the retreaig'army. 'This ias done iili tihe utmost
zeal on tle part'f the oflicers ana men. Regiment
alter regimeni statled after the flying foe at a rattling
pace, tilt the chaeiseif wras bol novel and exhileraL-
ing. The officers endeavored te preserve the dignity
oi a British charge, but, for once, in vain. Their
"Steady boys," and " Keep in line,". were onl halfi
iistened to, in the eagerness to come up wilithe ene-
niy, and settle scores with bia for maty a faise and
uvearicume niit a larm. A mass of brushwod oon
interfered Wiith tie ovement, and themien then pur--
sudd:skirrnisling. The Russians were avertaken at
the crest of the bill, and a heavy musketry fie iras
exclhanged. The Russianus continued their flight and
entered SebastopoL. General Gortschakoff comumand-
ed this movement, and was wounded in tle hip.-
Abbve eigh'ty prisoters vre brouglt in by the skir-
rnishers, inclu<ting three fficers. The appearance of
one ! 'thèse ffiluers was rnost striking. 'Althongh
escoted by four atrapping grenadiers, e overtowered
thern aillun height af stature,'whilstin general'appear-
ance he' was a modelof a soldier. In the abolu amart
action more than 200 Russians were discovered dead

» the ground, vith a large quantZily of' muskets,
sabres, and other trophies. h'ie Russian columns
were led on with great intrepidity by their mounted
officers, who wieru seen t leadiheir men forward.-
On approaching within. range of our artiliery, the
Russians slanted their colums to.the left in a serpeni-
tinemanner, and, witnessing the preparations made
La receive them, 'they withdrev their'ield pieces to
the rear. Bad i. utn been for the dashiig activity of
our skirmishers, the enemy would have retired witliut
erngaging. .This little triumph has greatly raised the
spirits îlthe men, hio had not had a brush silice Al-
una. The artilery was beautifully served, and tIrew
sorne shells with wioiderful precision.--Correspondent
6f A'oring Clhronide.,

PioGREss oF rWAn.--There is a great simpli-
city' the .struggle between the' Russians and the
allies. It is purely a question of supply. Everythimg
else appears to be known, proved'and tndisputable,
'and-capable of the exactesI appreciation. We may
safely assume i at te allies will hold their ground ini
the peinisuia they ia ve uccupied su long as they can
muster even one division of their armiea; that they
wlit stand any amoutnt of charges as loitg as they can
lorin a une tIwo deep; that the>' will turn out night
aud day and takie their turis ai 'hé trenches, so long
as th blod flidw in their veilis; int so long as il
viibanswer any purpose of offence or defence they
ili Continue to latter vle, mails unitearthworks be-

laère.n ibm; auJbat 'iîthetIc>'have- a fuir chance
they iril rush to the assalt ci the City. They sur-
pass he. eniemy i courage, iu stubbornness, andi in
skil, aud-ae t infenior evein h-ardilhood, otherwise
tuey w'ould' nt have triu'nphed' orevery- occasbon,
'thètuer acting on th'eoffensive orth desfuîsive. On
the part of îhe Russians il muy be equally assumed
taI the> mwiisattempte vasteoanI eary ou the ai-

ri es ý I _y by mn, byd
lies* by incessant atîncirsk, b>' sorties, b>' diversions, 1>'surprises; ithai .the> wili ni spare their men, andi
letr ien vill do itheir duty qitie as wveti as Russians
have donei i before. . As «u [ne questiona of scill and
strategy, it w"ould be veîy unjust id thc Alliesto doubt
'heir equality, foi if they lave 'made mistakes so aIso
have he enery, -and'if we bave: occasionaly tost
more men thtan iwe ough at lave done, S.il we have
unifurmly been conquerors.-Wheu althese éelments
of the question are tIus kiown, and, so to speak, fixed
quantilues iii tie calculaîion, there only rtemams ne
element undetermmued 'vhat is the numbera of men
and quantities.of material wecan severally bring to
the poiiit of côltisioi. Thait point seems alunost.i -
tended by nature for some suchu might strugg le. Il
is towiauds' the Mediternaneansthét is virtual.t te u
'whoae w'orld Lhe moest' santhcrn andast- accessible
point of the great Russian empnire.: Its islte salient
angle dia ilote coutineut,a eocupied b>' serfs:andI no-
rnadie tribes, undle.r an Asiatio despouism. But il lse
washed andi alrnost soironded by' asea which belongs
to abat great oceatvihicî surrounuds the wvhale world.
From te coast. ofj Càpe Chrsonu you'may wa'îlk'on toa
Sibèrna; ancdeon 'the water before It, you nay sali toc
è.éery chars; ceqan,- bay,'or navigabie streami. 'TIe
Russians are masters of the coantnent-wet the sea;
and the:only qusionnowris,which can briogup sup-
plies ta the batle-fid' the quickest-the Russins
midi their contiuen,.or ire with sthé sea.- lmes.

re. r:sLdaohl less recol lecntfthe exoitpdj disons- f arr, y ~$h: 'Llant b 'r ousridje wa

xt'ht oî ha t te at lan e'dhçigr tièie--; nc.usd n éEf licLbyJlieïw>' r. .t.inUfgu 1 32"pi~
a 8 in-"S.saMôpoi as n siè 'ofthe poundhaentöfvihf d fiid d

triisiduihiisèè â'ernt o ied ffre rsenuitelyifting'hiMroff'mhe ;g rood; botMe go1
TEiEitlish ~ tegàaléd this a~ aWmpIreilidclfge namongthem ,andiwasévbete.hé aLways;.'illbe whI)e,

thefEngs iJCmmander-in-Chiefri intiln'official rodeight Uhr,o9gh he s aid-;ioned, :afterklli;
paiaraph inheMonit.equaVe (itemireason;to.believe the,.men who ewere ser'î g em. His Lordshi

that ,mn2aionqgra designed for officers in the, eeraaedeap, h ;sqppseJ was wofndeî au
se uee.n W o ehfofthe1th Lner mo
d petiiné-nr' ét titer as trabrdinary escape, showirîg a rnozstro'us deài f pinek

a k'ed disicn aii8n1 hcConùinderof' thé Hs' herse was-itas sSid two were-sht Udier him,
lied Nruis W regard tothe Iinepof'atach. The de-' and h ewasakenprisoner, buw l bein; maîched
tàil afil Iis cvision, howevérr have;notvhiitherto been off leisaw an opportunity,-mounted .aRussian's horse
*mde public. !We bave receiyed.ihrough a friend a. .andgalloped ba*k, rejoiîingsome of is bgade hone
privateletter frorg Paris,,smaenjngE sne very inte- had refrmd, n c agm. itht svord or

particuias ai ie 'flicrs of the >istI. Mr.0 c'ó l , aof tie l1h0,nso J'ad .regular run
twaarmes p'iots <othe 6nva'si6ri"eofhe Crimea,- forIli, life of a'miIle ai a haif, pursued by hlie Rus.

elIeUâof toé presreonfdaoi U lie siégeoaif aS sian cavalry'to avoid whom e rian under range or
the foiebodinthatbeiùà bt féhcncerning its re- t(e guns:ol oneof their batteries, dnt finally escaped.
sùu Tie statements are as follcws: Major Clake,cf, the. Grays, in. additiou to a bad ent

PAarà; Nov. 1854. in the neck,,hai lis ihorse's tail almost tut oflW va
Before the embarkation of the -troopS ai Varna, i sabre cut ;,and' 1 hear the gallant.Adjntanît MiIlar,%ian

wilIbe remembered.a councilof wnrwas held.,- The untsaally powerfúj man. idid extrnordinary execuILin
first propoai ubmited,.was the advance of ithe Altied wlen he ge t-close quarters vithî <hein. toLaica-
troops.througluthe Danubian prvoinées to the ines.of digati vas attacked by ta-o Cossacks, who with thr
the Pruîhý 'The English triops te occupy tlhe Dob- lances gave hln several pricks, and rather $iaggered
rudshà, having the'Btaék Sea onlheir right iank amd him i: -his: saddle ; but his Lordsiip beimg weU
Ismail. in froit; the Turkisi armytu form the centre, mounted, and a good cross.cpuntry rider, aid, more-
while the French. corps d'armée wheeled roulid so as 'over, as cool as brave meni ever are. i rani danger,
Ao face the Russian centre at Jassy. Hahting upon the parried itheir thru-sts, and escaped with the afuresai
Moscovite frontier, a further appeal miglit le made p'ricks in his leg.
to the Czar before.crossng the.Pruth and performing WUATr Rc-TIREUIRs AnE AND' IVIAT THEY no.--
the act of inv'éio. If forced 'o 'a batfie i the Open must tell you what the Fianc-tireurs are. There are
*fièlds of Bessatabia, iL 'was' presumed that Ris'ia two compaiies of hlem each com poed of 150 enei
wôuid'be defeàled. The Allied trodps!would then chosen from among thle best marks-mein Of the Chas.
proceed upon Odessa, where Osten Sackeris force was. seurs de Vincennes. In the night they creep il rîînum
stationed as the base of action for.the retreating army, of the entrenchments, dig holes ail pirce thernsehes
Hère thefleet 'whicb should accomparny the.Allied in them as well as tiiey can. Then they fire ai the
army aoIg the coast, ivould ,c-op'erate with il in its Russian artillerymein. They have already klei s>
assault upon «the city. The AIied troops would'here many that fle Rnssians now close their embrasuoeî
receive their reinforcemenis previôusly to an advance with a sortof double floor, which is ball-proi. hlut
upon Perekop. This lslhmnîs wns considered the key they are obliged la 0pen ta point their gun and fiue,
to al future action,, Hère 'the Russians would have and no isooner is this donc than 20 balls, rhistie
made a deiermined stand. I was proposed t aland a thiouRh.it. The Russians have sustained such losses
portion oftroops and guns in the Crimea together with that they were at limes seiz.ed wih dlespair, risili
the whole of ti marines, with a large force of blue their.guns from behind lthey fired volleys of grape
jackets. This force vould be Janded as near as prac- shoi ai their disagreeable visitors. Nevertheless the
ticable ta thé ~itimusat the moment whuenthe Allied lter have succeeded in exltnguishitig ait ti first
troops énmered it from the Nonhern end. By this line o! iheir batteries; I say first line, because there
rneais the defenes of theýRussians, of whatever na- are several ailers in the rear, lhe part of the town
ture they might be,:being àttacked in front and rear, whichu faces us being an incined plane on.which bat-
must"have yielded. In possession of this Isthmus, leries have been raised in nes one above the oier.
ail reinforcement was 'cut off from Sebastopol, and ils That Our Franc-tireurs have done gool execuhion .s
reductioncmight be undertaken in.any Iorm, either by evident from the fact, that in Ile eveninga of the 2th,
in vestment or assault, that mnight be considered expe- Genral De Martimpre, chieai of the general staff, re-
dient. ceved a note informig him tbat the.Russian fire liait

Su iwas the matured advice proposed by the corps becomne uncertain, an ithat artillerymen vere r.o
of French Engineers, to whose opinion Lord Raglan scarce that the guns had to be serving by the infantry.
leaned. 'Express no surprise'uat the word uncerlairr, for from

The Marshal St. Arnaud,'whose temper lad been the 6th to -he l'ih the Russian gentlemen did not
inflamed by the altacks of the Ernglish and French cease to point their gins ai us as at a target, while
journals upon the.inaction of thI ariies,. was duter- we did not leign ta answrer them even by a nMusket
mineid upon a coup de main. Odessa was but a mer- shot. They consequently attained such precision that
c4utile city and its capture iwas no fea i of arms,-a lie day on which we unmasked our batteries Iheir
blowri msi b struck at ihe power of mnilitary .Russia, balls entered our embrasures, as ifcast by the hand.
and tle public voice 'derhnded th'anackof Sebasto- One.bal i wem into the very mouth of a -cannon but
pol. ' 1 ._ '..:'was tac large ta penetrate more than ailhird; il, how-

The Englisl corps of Engineers pronouced lu fa- ever stuck fast. This was coiisidered sa ous that
vor ofnthe Marshal's plan.,it was furtliermore urged thegunswere caîried tothegenèrastent ta beshown
that Austria was siii in..a .doubiful attitude, aU~d it t'o him.
would be; highly imprudent, by advanciîtg on the, '"The Conslifulionnel publishes the following letter,
Priiîh, ta place thI Aiied iroops'betwen tihe Austrian wrieh by a Znuave-before Sebastopo!:--" My dear
ana Rustaoés' Father-I' have been leading of !ate the lire of a

The Emperor'Niéhols,; v'hose objectwas to induce poacher. I am every day on the look out for a Rus-
the Allied army:ta erribark'at once for Sebastopol, had sian-beingattached toa company of franes tireurs,
privately ,assented tlhat Austria should oecnipy the or riihiemen. Dur loty isto lire at the Russians' arvil-
Principaities, and vithdrair bis troàps hastily» se that lerymen, and to protect our own, whio have no reason
the Austro-Turkish forces shouJd:seem,to keep hlm in ta be dissatisfied with us as yet. 'I cannot say te
check. , ThejFrench,aîuii .Englishcamps were filied sane of the 'Russians, who appear ta suifer greatly
with Russiari deserters and spies,,wholse real mission from our rifles. To give you arn idea(of Our mode of
ws ta apread t'i'irepôt f the eas with * which Se- acting, iwe set out at 2 in the morning, filly accontred,
bastopol rnight be attaked'from the land side. ith a.supplyof ammuoiion and biscuit. On ourair-

W kniow the resuIt olthis fatal step. ' 'e armies rival i ithe trenches iwe are provicled w'ith bags, a
embarked and=have been canîglht in a trp. It was shavel, and a pickaxe. At a given signal, we jump
found impossible tI inîvest Sebastopol and lis defences ovat the parapets With the agility of stags, and take
on the land side, hat of detached forts, the leasfir- refuue in some shellered spot 'under the forts, where
midable in appearanc 'e are known to be tbe most dif- wre dig a kind of rabbit honle to hide in. We -place
ficult of attack, our bags as a protention on tlhe side facing ihe enemy-,

'The English Engineers made their first report that and we thon -set to work. We -remain in a sort of
the towi ould not hold out a weel. h'le French tombI lte entiro day ;. we leave it ai dark, often expos-
corps de génie having reviewed it, declared il ta be ed to a shower:of grape-shot. Yon wil naturally ask,
impregnable, or if carried by assaulit would cost dear father, whaut wre have tu do ail that tirme. I can
30,000 men. assure you thai :we have plety t do. We Joad and

Such'is the present.atitude ahaifairs. 17,500 men fire in rapici suoession, and every alot tels osn a Rus-
have failen amongthe allied troopssince.they-anded sian artilleryman. Thle other day tio officers wrre
in lie Crirnèa.: The tor is reportéd ready for assauli, standing on a piece of timber placed on thé top of a
but it is ailso know lithat every fort and every .strect is tower opposite ny statinn for.ihe purpuse oi having
undermined. Ail the sto'res have been transferred 't a view of our works. With tw shots Iiroght daow
the north ide:of îhe harbor, and when thebesièers those genîtlemen, and at the 'same moment LIe bat-
shall have driven the rerunnant of the besieged foo by teries fet fly adislchare of hals, hells, and grape-
fout ta the water's edge, they.will plunge into vhe bar- siht, wrich fortiunate.y.passe,! over:rnye head."
bor,.and-at:he same:moment lhe great mine under ' Tur.WAYTs RPIFLirEN Wo.-One of the most
Iewhole city and ils forts,îwill be ,sprung, reducinug wonderful things I thi1kÏ8 to see te wa' in whiel

Sebastopol iistantaneo.usj <a a mass of ruis. .our riflemen go about hn s.m l detachei palties, cral-
This is 'tle jtûncture 'et Viiî it is expcte that ing along'on the ground up thé side cf a hill, vill they

Menschikoff with his 'euire' foce' wili fal uion tI appear to be within S00yardts ofthe enemv, and thus
allied aiMy. ' they lie on heir bellies tili a chance offers, wen

The'îésumé of this complicated attitide was adrmni- crack.nes a Minié,and down fallsa Russian. I was
rably expressed byauFremolh ':ColInel faiErngineers informed most:crediblythIaine oflthese.bravefellows
Who,had. just compltet-aeconaaigssace. ,Stauding à few days.sincethoght he: 'ould 'go and do a litile
upirn hissirrups, le, threv, a lookpver the city and business an is own accountégot away frcm his com-
la>' benaii, then shakinig,his'jiead with n smi!l e pati, and ecraivled -up closeto a baery t' unidir shelter
turned tuhis officers and said: '"Tat roguve, Si. .4r*- of abill, tay on his back and Inaded, ai oturned'over

d; hat 'a lucký dog! lie is'dead !"--. Y ïmes. and fired, when, afer killinz limen, a party- rushed
eut, andhe atk ,uo uis ltr ees' bnt,,sud,an, a volley

0F WAR. fired after him by' Ibis party, leveled~ hirn writh tihe
INCIDENTS OFTIIE WAarlh, uni! hc iras subsequently' picked uap ivith 32

PERsoNAL. INCIDENTs OE~ .Ti CAVALRY. CHARG.- halls in lbis body,
TIe charge of the Light Brigàde 'of avalry on île 'BzÀrrwv Soo-'rwc.-Yesterdny '(sas a ilete
batins ofithe enemy, Some thur-ty guns strong, thouîgh data!' the 23rd) fift>' riflemnen were eèt in 'advances, and!
britlln Ij' antI brarse>' done, tras' most "disastrous ini an thesir return the sergt. cf thé part>' 'dsscrtibed luhaiswork
its coruseunces'to that gahiant' anti devnted band,'for in the followinerranner loUis colonet.nf a regimenît,
it seemùs lhat out of'700 'who ment into'the fraya-n>' who toldîthe stary' lo me: " We.vient, 5ir, ijùi!e close

r-130 answeredîtheir raill:.wen it iras.orer;i andI it ap- ho, and managed ta pick offta.grealrnacy,.but there
pears to have. Issn donc jînder a misapprehension if iras onc mac ire couldn'?t bit. At Jast [said), e Came
an urde'r fromu LIe Commander-in-Chief. » Lord Cardhi- heré; six of 'you, anti lre'a vôflée V. -liéydid sa, and
gan1 paime eut te hic supenlor olfcer ibe immense dawn le 'felK Bt, 'Sira'fier?îàblà~a.gup ofEtheir
difiedhîty of' éharuging~ a batt y 3lauked 'by ànother magazine; for a litile lime duriui lic éônfosin,aoe'had
into à sort'àf culîéd'sac,willu'tis'hluils linéd ithh Rifles Bomne beau!;hfu sho4l6u, i dò' àsià ,»4",
arhd guns; 'but receiving the: positive erder teo charge, Taki Tours hioNo 'fù'iInrsuioigv.-Wlunever

-atîit:h'and his-spiendide brigade weni and as'ihey you sec an>' of the Turkish soldiers, ,yo se~ de þe'à-
tapproached wiin' a-icw hundred! yards:ef the big bat- plà'hôoting 'theman d oulliuOutecowWrds"und run-
tery', a shelbprst cioseltolhim anud: struck:' Captaun ,aways. I"witneàsed 'tira 'rishwoeunen a6tuailiydriviii
'Nqian in the. csrtvich caused 'the;po,or feilow to fJouraf these:ohivalrqus gentry' befaoetthemumkinig
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THEftl ~J7~5 YS) uRIi <gIQrçE
Ihailcarymred-tiagé lr t ie' probably to their

u 'tDis%ìd,9rasayhgp Eh!-y w -é'
a dilstis s all yoti're-fit for, to be aur servants;

cir, yeuartmàiiâi o fight<ifdaliIn onr~ ratura I
-toniddraw .up -before. omet-5 of them;y

tbu5iWen'môs: heartil>"ilor'itihaving rua away.
01efiad niadeza aigri taslirie wure gaimg ta d rnw

hén masier rnidly:âng.out, Oh," said
t:a f yu,. such.a-set:of cowards ns

his arma a.kimbo and then stod, the
Ur ae o ra yul9",ionlaiid,t lshould sny -about as

THu COWAKDj.YTURE-s. TURNED OUT- FRO0 ·BALAK-

y;-The; greatest indignaàtionawas expressed by
ur sailors and soldiers at the e:lraordmnarycowardice
displayed' by tieTdrks; tv as waih difficulty that
Le formercouil be restrained front givii7g vent. ta

iflings Tn in unpleasant manner. Tha Turksr
wholad fled in the mnoriiin'g into -Balaklava, were
summarily Ljected fromi lat place, and tihe> now oc-
cupy -p!ec, òf 9 gound outsid of the port. These
scamps did not confinei tiemsel ves lo aetual cowâmdic
but hal the villany loplunder many of the' tents of
(he Scots Greys whilst the hliter were absent fighting,.
hixey were dis seen despoilin alike the British and

Rassian deadi of their bonis and clothing. It- is saidt
thlI. the officer Wlio cârnmanded <ie firstredoubt, and
wha. il would seem, was the very first to fly, hbas been
rie b y court-marlial, and siot his, if true, is an,
excellent innovation bit Turkisi muilitary customs.

lussrà DnAINto ENGLAND or Goin.-The Phita-
delphia Ledýger' remraîks that it is i curious fac-t that
tha blockade of the Russian harbors, su far from re-
duceing the exports of Ri.ssia, tas nyiv.diminished the
capacity of Eigland t pay for those exports allier-
ivie than in gold. Tihis extraordinary resuit lias been
brouglit abolit by the Russians shipping th ir hemp,
iides, tallow, &e., fromi Prussian ports, while Ihey
have not received in exchange, as formerly, tleir aw
coton, colie auJ sugar fruim tIh London merclanls.
Thus whiie England lias receivedt thirty-five million
iollars worth of iussian produce since the coimence-
ment of the war, she lias gi-en Ressia butsi. millions
worthi'of goads in returnx. For all tiese aiticles from
Russia, Englandi lias been obbiged, of course, ta pay
dobla prices, 0 ntaat besides being unable ta barter
aifllier owum arclinary Asare -af tropical ploduota for
ate productions of ier enemy, sie is compelled ta
contract neary twvice as grent a debt as usual.ta ob"
tain the quanitiy of Russian· articles she requires.-
She is therefore àbliged ta disburse gold .to an npre-
cedented amount, and thus, furnisles Le .Czar with
thuse very sinev s of wiar in vhich he ia smast deficia-
eit. The Ledger says: "TIis condition of affairsis
attracting the attèntinii of the British press. Many
journais are even callimîg for a retura ta the old pr.ac-
tice of seizing eneies goos in neutral bottons. The
large quanitities of lecad shipped 1o Prussian ports, and
thence carried into Russia to-be manufactured iito
musket balls, lias particularly exasperated t ble British
presa.

The recent rapti that newsi had been received at
Lakce Superior from Dr. Kane, ai titis expedition, that
hie had discovered Sir John Franklin's remairs, is
errorieutis, wiithout any dotubt. Neither the expedi-
tion nor Dr. Kane could have been.heard irA in that
direction. The Commerbcl A erliser miimates that
îneasures will be taken by the Chamber of Commerce
of that ,ciiy lu co-operatiot witI Mr. Griniell, Dr.
Xae's father, and othérs, ta urge uao Congress the
propriety of imnediate steps to assure the safety of
the expedition.-MontIrei Herald.r-

FIT FOR THE LAw.-An old lady walked inta a
lawyer's office lately, when ithe foliowing conversa-
tion took place: Lady: Squire,. I called ta sea i f
you'd lik-e ta take titis boy and make a lawyer of-
Lawyer: How .oldi s h? Lady: Seven years sir.
Lawyer: He is ta youîng -decidedly ta your.g.
Have you .no older .buys? L)tdy: Oit j'es, I have
several ; but ve have bonclcdad to make farmers of
the alter. I laid my good man 1 thougit that titis
liltie fellow voald make a first-ratô lawyer, and s 1
called ta seaU you would -take .iim. Lawyer: Noi
ma'am, ha is too young yet ta commence the study of
the law. Bai why do you think this boy su miuc
better calculated for a lawyer than the other sans?
Lady : Why, yousee, sir, lie is just seven years ald
<.day: wien h ivas oilyr ive he'd lie like all nature
vlien lie goltlt be six lie was sassy and impudent as
any, creature: could be, and nov Ie'll steal everythiag
lie cari lay his hanJs n.-New Yorcer.

The Irish Anmerican says the Know-Nothing excite-
ment is having theefféet; already, ta check irish im-
migration. l'he Editor says:-" A great many& 'i risit
lit Amérma arere'turnig to lrelaîd-and the Iisi in
Ireland trtiring ltheir faces anywhere than here. .The
'Know-Nothings-are exceedingly délighted,: and are
about ta hold-a.public demonstration of rejoiùrg pon
the subject. ' IL twas once written on the bridge of
Bandon; 'CountyCork-.

Tudk','.ew, br.Atleist
May'enter.here, but not a Papist.'

Some wag eut an the stone underneaih-t-
* ever wrtelihis, vrote it well,

Thlie sane i wrote on the gates of iell.'
The editori of a western pipei thus introduces sane

verses:---" The poem published this week- was com-
pose- by an esteemedifriend who lias lait in fle grave
for nmery years, ner'ely for his aoin amiésement..>

- h has been 'décided bY .theIleg alîtribunalsin the-
-United Siatestlit fré negrÔ is not enthiled to!anyni lte -rights of, a itizennr ta .mamtain:aisuit befote1
<lue Uûïited S'ates Circuit Courtl.

e .- *-

*INSTINCT 0F AwrzmîALs.-The instinct ai the dng,
the cat, andt the rat; grt sottail krdwn, lthai one ane-
dole wti suffice to illustrate.the three. A terrier sud
a tain cat were pusrstirig À ia& e rat.downm thse atreet.

- Tbe rait\waalinast-càught,wiîen iltcdmdgdsudaeal
andt ran inîosa;sausagé:stops 'Tha catland dog slopp-.
edi canvuIaivaly at lise door, and; .elcing atithe
sasageshung their heads, and alunk awvay terror-
stricken. - ï . r.

"lie," said a daiingg paent at .the breakfast
*ailterbi g'~Ùed' editiin"aff hixalf,îwhio lia i 'just
anteredi thevgrammfar'cat etihà highèôho-" Wili-

4iiei-my'dear;.wiHi you‡a'sSlbelbuItter'l"Teraily,)
thir ; Jlikéîtho·pariîsemany(h/ñBiiñit'L'lh i}iÇaon
-tlhobtlhantiveprneter-gendler i .sgreethrwith-içotin:-.
and in Landon, i't ayrnedi b> ahog?thl lardeuzder-

-.- l.tMR e - .

1

L oS T,
ON TUESDAY, the 5th instant, either in Ciarles Barromme
or St. Catherine Streets, a STON E MARTIN VICTORINE.
The finder will bue suitably rewarded by leaving it at this
office.

NOW PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
AND wILD SIORTLY ßE READY,

c THE MUNICIPAL LAW 0F UPPER CANADA,"
COMPRISING all the Municipal Acts Incdrporsted; with|
Notes and Reerences tIo the.principal Cases decided under
themo, aud the lteqt English Cases; the Territorial Divisions
Acts, and the Rules of Court regulatin Lthe practice for the
Trial of Muniipal Eleetions, with like Notes and References,
and a capious Index.

B.Y JAIMES HALLINAN, ESQ.,
DAtltSTER-AT-LAw.

The Price to Subscribers wiIi be £1 5ls.
Subscrtbers en send their names te .Mr. H. ROwSELL,

Bookseller, Toronto.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirons oibringing out their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that ibe Chif Agent for Emigration lias
received the sanction of the Provincial Govarnment to a plan
for facilitatigthesa which will obviate all risksa of loss or
misapplication-o the Mone.

Upon payment of any suinmf moey ta the Chier Agent, -a
Certficate .will bè. issued at the rate if Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission wmlI secure
a passage froin. any Port in the United 'Kingdom by Vessels
bound ta Quchec.

Tiese Certificates .may be obtained on application to the
Cief A1eut a Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chiat Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to ' D

Dec.,1854

HENRY CHAPMAN &: Ca
Montreat.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fîvx SItLLINGS a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
- rroSlTE ST. PATR1CK'à cHULRCnL.

JAMES FLYNN, in returning.thaks to his Subscribers, hias
hlie ple~asure to.infôrm thein, thiatthrougi .their patronage, lie

lhas baie lenablel to increase his LIBRARY an
ONE THOUSAND- AND FIFTY VOLUMES,

to which he will continne to add he hest Warks as tbey come
out, s as to please his Subscrihers and merit public support.

Montreal, December 6, 185-1.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by, an active intelligentMAN, who
is capable of keeping Accounts, and would-make himu-
self generaily usefil as STOBEMAN.

Appliy at Iis Office.
Montreal, Nov. 23, 1854.

TO CATHOLIO TEACI-IERS.

JÙST TUBLISIHED,
TH E FIRST BOOK' OF HISTORY;

COMBINED with Geosgrapliyatid Chronologv, for. vatnger
classes. Bv John G. Shen, author. of. the History ana Disco.
ver etlie'Mississinpi, ic, illtstrated wiith 40 engraings

6n maps: prive only -s 6Gd; or 20àslpar dozen,
Thea uthor of this vrk. (11r. Shea) lias moae History his

particulr: study. Hehas produced a History.which Cathxolics
can safely place in the hands cf teir children witiaui fear of
meeting ite iisual lies against Catlolies and their Religion,
which form part eg most of the School Histories published.

We have sjnred no expense i 4'i lhe getting uip of the work.
and we have no hesitation in, sayjngthat it i tLe est as well
as the-chenest flémentary'Hisîory for'Catholiè Schools-pub-
lishied.

-dL0so,-
.Tust .Pblished,

The Practical Lette Writer, witl various forni, &c., 1u. d.
TiE FRANKrT.CLoBES.

The Celestial amd Terrestrial Globes, 10 inch, at prices from
£6 ls per pair to £9 10s,.according ta mthe nounting.

D. &, J. DLIER & .Go.
* -Corici ai ntre Dame andi

Manrea, nv.~O. , .ý::St. Franicis Xavier Bst.Montreal, Nov. 30

INFORMATQN W.ANTED,
OFxELIZA ARGEaged 12 or 13 years, wholeftlerhorne
in Ireland, at Five Alleys, King's Cou>ty, in company with a
Wôiûïnaramied Mary Maddea 'f Urr, same County, and
sailld for Quebee'.s ppos ta, hève.arrivei June iast.-:
Narne of the véssel inot Icknown, nor arrival ascertained. Any
information about thmem.wl'b li received by Amne Large,,
sister aftliza. Address.her,at.Ncw¿righton,'S.. IyNew
Yorl 6 âiw 'of Rae . M.RM u.rpbi"hï

.8P DB ;MÀ e ;Ma.n ,

89, Sc.CLat'reneatinfa-Sro's

A CURt FoRNERUsoi. clergyman was
nce .nïfor ,in tie miideléof th night by neoCf is.

cargregatiod. « Weil, My'Uood woman," said è
"ano.you atre:yery ilI,,andreqaire ,thconsojlatton aire..'
Jigion t. Wbatî.can.1 do.Ior*Ton ?"~ f# No" replied the<
old lady, " I.am notîvery ii Inam only nervous, and,
caileep." Howcan Ihèlp Iha," asked thïe.par-
s-on..ç h, sir, you ahvays put Lme'toýleep si6ncely;whenI go to Church1jthat 1Ltho.ught if you.would.only,
preaah a litle -for. me !".Theyaay that the parson

"made tracks" i.eas than n time.

ANOTHER -RESIDENTER OF NEW.YORK CITY
TESTIFIES TO THE GOOD EFFECTS.0F

DR. M'LANE'S- CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
H EARIM!

NiW Y6Ru, AngusI 30, 1852.
& This is to certify that i have 'had the LIVER

COMPLAINT for five years, during which time I
have tried almost all linown'. remedies, but lo no pur-,
pose. IHearing ofi DK M'Lane's Celebrated Liver
Pills, I.concladed tl oy a boxi I did so, ani am nov
aimosi cured. [ think orie box more xiIi effect a per-
mnanent cure. I Can cheerfully recoinrinend these Pills
to ail .Io may suffer fron: liver .complaint. have
also known therm used with the mâst happy results in
cases ofsick headache, or dyspepsim.

MR. SW[i.T, No. 116 Attorney street.
P. S. The abòve valiable medicine, also Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebrated .Vermiiuge, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores in titis city.

e Purchasers will please be careful lo ask for,
and take noe but DR. M'LANES LEVER PILLS.
There are other Pils, purporling to be Liver Pill,
now before lime publie.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 16

B00KS FOR SALEBY- THE' SUBSCRIBERS. 1

AnnmaDs'aa, DEVOTIONAL. r-- -AinmmaDevoa .. . . . . 1 loi
Chalaner'sMle tations, 2.vols., compiete, . 7 6,

Do CC 1 vals., abnidged, - 3 S9
Christian Directory, by the Ilv., Rabert!parns,. . 6a
Christiari Perfection, by Rodrriguèz,3 vols. 12 6

Do_ *"'î I vol., abridge, 3 9"
Confessions of St. Augusti, . 2 6
D atiba le e Sacred Ha ofJes, . . £1
Davoixi Chivxaa, b>' Mev. G. Ha>', 2 vois.,,. * * 6 -3
Sincere Christian, by do ivoh- 7 4
Devbimt Communieant, . i 10i
Devant Lue, b> St. Francis o Sales,. ro . lo
Dut>' ot a Chriixan tuwartis 0-d. Translied-trnm

the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; ha f bouand,
laiOàd; full bound .2 6

Elevetion of the SOul to Geo . 2 6-
Floweis ni- Henven, by Orsini,' . . 3 1[
Gloi s of Mary,1 . 1 i .

Do -de a- e e . - . 3-9.
Godja Treatiseon Mental Pra er, 1
Following iof Christ, (newT hnsin) with Prayers

and1 Reflections, at prcés:from Is lOjd to . 10 O
Iitation i the BlessedVirgin, - - . . 2 6
Tnsaructis nsf Vouth in.Ciristian Piety, by Gobineti-, 3 9
Lenix )Meixii, 1 à.- t 2 6
HlilyVeek (a isook edalatnixxg cil tume services fqr

ihat veik), ,-- , 2 6
Memoriai of a Christian Life, . . . 3 il.
Mointh ofMarsy, . . . . . 2 6
Moral Entertainmmnts, by Masning, . . . 5 O
Man's oli aai'ir, . . . . 13
P'iety:Eoempified, . - . . . . 3 9
Rules ofa Christian Life, 2 vols, . . . 7 6
Rule&of the Rosary and Seapular; 1 .S
Sinnsr's Guide, bythe R1ev. E. Lewis or Granada, 3 9
Sinnmer'ý Conversation reducetito Principles . 1 6
Tesporal and Eterial, . . ' G 3
Ligoun.m'sWay of lation, . . i

1)a Visits to Blessed Sacrament .i.
Dû . Love of Christ, • 1.
Do- Spirit of ' .1 so
Do •Freparation for Deaith, . . . 2 G

Manual of the Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesis. 1 3
Christian Instrticted,;b>' Father Quaclripumnie ; wcil:

selections froi le works cf' St. Francisde Sales, 1 3
Glories of Jesus, * . . . . . 1if
Glories of St. Joseph, . . . . . 10;
Gloriesofthle iH>' Angeis, 1 . i îo
The Golden Book o ite Confraterties, . . i oj
Oratory of lte Faiidfti Soul, -. . . i îo
Pracîxeal Pîti, Lt' Si. Fraîncis of Sales, . . 2 6

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, .
Cochia onhe Mass, s
Gatechisn.of tl e Guneil of Trent, .i.0
Catechism f hlite History of lreland, . - 1 3

Do orthe Christan Religion, by Keenan . 3 9
Do cf Perseverauce, by Abbe Gaume,11 . 1 1.i

Poor Man's Catechism, . . . . li oi
Catholie Pulpit, 8vo., . . . . 11 3
Arcier's Sermons, 2 vols, (second series), . . 15 <0
Gahan's Sermons, , . . . xi
M'Cartliv's do . . . . .1
Galjagher's do . . . . . 2 f6
Gilts de . . . . . 2 6
Collot's Doctrinal Catechism n.Transiated from the

French i rs. J. Sadiier. 12 mo., 420 paes,
liait batittd, Is lOjd; ntiii, - . . 26

Dr. Dixon on the Sacred Seriptures, 2 vols,'Dutlin ~
Edition, . - . , . . . 21 3

Appletoa's Sermons, . . 1 I3
S > Familiar Explianation of the Gospels, . il 3

Ligouri's Sermons, - - - - 1 3
Newma ni's Lectrea on A eica gi g i - 3

Do Disceurses le Mixet] Conirregatians, - 2 3
Wiseman on Science and Revealed lfeligion,2vols., 12 G
Wisenmarn's Lectures on the Church, - - 5 0

Do do ait lnolv Week, - - r 0
Do do on IheReal Presence, - à0
Do Four Sermons on Devotion ta the Holy

Massillon's Sermons, - - - - il 3
Hayon Miracles, 2 vols. in cie, - . - 3 9
Butler's Feastsand-Fasis of the Catholic Church, - 3 9
Ligouri on the Coansnndments aud Sacraments. - I 104
Catechism iofPerseverance, - - - - I 10
Hornihold's ieal Principles of Catholics, - - 5 0
Horrilhold on the Connmandments and Sacraments, 6 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Green Book - - - - - 2 6
The Song efthe ceNation,"-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore'sPetical Works, - - - 12 t
L°vers Songs and Ballads, - . 2 6
Lie of Eiimmeitl, - - 1 3- -

Philtps, Curran, Grattan, and Enimtt'sspecies, 7 6
Lfe o Eimund Buike, by Peter Burke, - - 3 9
Shies Slietches of the IrAh Bar, 2 vols, - - 10 0
Personal Sketches of his Owii Times, by Barrington, 3
Outlines Ofi History', by Grace, - - - 11
Rollin's Anieit.1I-listory, 4 vols, - - - 15 0
Micîxnud's.Hisory.f the Crusades, 3 vols, - . 18 9
Napoleon la Exile, or a Voice froin Si. Helena, hr

Barry Oneara, 2 vols, - - - l0 0
Napoleon and His Army, - , - - 5

PRAYER BOOKS,

Publislhed with the approbation of Jis Grace the
SArcimbiaiîep of New Ytik-,

The Golden Matnal, 1 o xnaocI1 pages, Bs 9d to 60 0
The Vay of Henven, (a new Prayer ook), .s t 30 0
The Kev -of Heaven, - - IsJol to 25 0
The Pafh to Paradise, - - Ps to 25 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - 71d to 1101

The above Prayer Boits nre i ai fur awamani cture-
thev lire -put np litvanioius bintings, andîwe mre prèparedIo t
sei'them, Wlho esale and Retaîl, cheaper imo an ouas in
America.o

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and American Pnnis, Religious aind Faner,

best qualitytî only 25s the hundrel..
5000.Large Engravimg and Prints, vnriouessizes.and pr-ices.
3000 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers and Journais. D'ay, Cash>

.and Letter Books ai oni' is 6d the quire.
Those books are inade of lte best luiality of bité pajer, and,

are substantially bound.
1000 Reams Fealseap, Letter-and Note Paper.
1000. Volumes ofi Medical Books, cemprnsimg the principal

books used L students.
10,000 Volumes 6f Books of Generál Liteatumrs, omprising

History, Biograph, Poetry, Travels, &c. &0. &c.
New Bpok's receivedl as soion as pîxblis>mei.ý
Books importeilato ordar froin the Liîed States, and dli.

vered ierd at publishers prices.
Boolcs can be sent by Mail to any part of Canada.
A Liberal.Discount made Io le trade, Publia lnstituion,

Libranies, and a itwho.buy la quantity.
* • .FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Suxbscribers have now framed up a large assortment of
Religious-Prinis; amongst which are some ieautifui copies of
the CRIUCIFIX[ON, îLe MADON-NA, &o. &e. Hlaving; im-
ported] a largo iot of GILT MOULDINGS1 -e are prepared'
to.seli Framedt Pieturesa a nuchlo iaer prte thtan formneriy.

D.&J JSADLIER & CO.

and St. Francno Xa-&ertea ,Mantra.,
For Sala by-I. COSG-ROVE, 241 St.ToiuSireet, Qùebec;

-- alsa, b>' JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin; C.W.

'A great aftmnlertf-wh!tgif ldesolfld4LE ust
arrivedi fer Mr. Cunninqham, Mûall ;M 'f 4ä 3lswj
Ssree% near lIanove rCe, os!~C

7 -
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CHEAPSIDE;
OR 1 H E

L'ON DÔO NCLOTHING STORE .

M Gîll -Street, Corner of St. Joseph Stret,
* , MONTILIAL.

NOWfs the cpportunity of baing \VINTER CLOTHYNG
CHEAP-CILEAPER than euer; Sevali tlhousand COAT1S,
VESTS and PANTS, hein; the Stock saved fronthe Iaie
rir, ina aperfecèt tstr, ;vill ht SOLI) fos:Cash, la siea la-
stances at leàs than i lte usuai prices, and in ail cases,

EXTREMELY CHEAP!

Persons wantimig to purchase Winter Clothing ought to.
cal very> seau, as, no d oubt, this Stock will ba Sold very
quickly,

e Upiper Canada Merchmants, biuyingl or Cash, will make
aProfitableinvestimenit,by purclasin gat CHEAPSIDE.

'crrns-Cas ;and One .Price/

CHEAPSIDE!
As the system af Bellin; Chep vill be strictly ahilierei tu,

an LimFgsnn in ures, lie moust inexperienced
11 Ja> y u>'Y, ivillit pak Infdýence.

The Proprietor begs leave toC aU ie attention of his Friemtis
and nuierois Cusiomiers (twho havei so constantlv patraniscel
his Esttbishment) tu hisFall importations, purciased mat tie
CI] EAPEST Markets in Europe and the Unitecd States,

:consino.
Wcst of Eingiand Brand Cloths, Beavem, Reversibles and
riluts; Whiineys, Petershanis, Cassiîricres- Doeskms, amnd
Tweeds; Troirscringsa nnd Vestinas, (méw'esm styles); tFantex
Black & Pancy Satins, Neck Ties,Shirts, and Gloves; Pockc
Hnndkerciiefs, Braces, &c., &c.

To Itho who have notr s yet enlled at CHEAPSIDE, lie
would snvy try it once and your custom is sectred.

''hie inducenmears are, Goud'Materials Fàsioniably Cui,
W1ell Made and itprices nihnost ineredibly low,

First Rate C.utters & Experienced Worknen are employed.
Anollier Cutter wanted.

Cetobmr, 1854.

PAP.ER, STATIONERY, &c.

TF-E Smbscribers are enstantly reccivingi rain t.eir NEW
WVOIIKS, lti VALLEYFIELD, on River St. LawreceL,
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIESof

WRITING, PRINTING, BIROWN,
AND

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
ALsO,

From Vessels in Port nnj ta arrive, Iheir usually large anti
welL-assorîed Stock of Itha best

BItIT.tSH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAW]iNG, & COLORED PAPEIRS

CARDS, :BOOK-BINDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT B00S, T WINES, ·SLATES,

INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
AND GENERAL STATIONE RY

&C., &c., &.
PRINTING PA.ERS of any given Size, Wcight, or

Qunlit, mainde to order, on shortesit notice.
Prices low, and terins rensonable.

WILLIAM MILLER & Co.,
190 Si. Paul,.na 54 Comm ssioncr Streeis.

MontreaiSeptember 13, 1854.

THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in the Muniripality of LaCorne, County of Terrebomne, C.E.

Ap icatin lo e made to the aundrsignedatNewG gow,.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Sce. & Treas. ta Conmnissioners.

New Glasgow, 27th Jumly, 1854.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co -

THIS NEW AND.MAGNJFJCENT HOUSE,.is siwuared on
King and William Sîreets, and frain iLs closeproximnit ta lite
Banks. the Post Office and the Viuves, and lis nuigliorhood
o the difièrent RniLroad;Termini, mate it a desi-ablu Rlesidenci
or Menx ef Business, as well as o pfleasure.

THE FURNITURE
l aentirely new, and ofsperior'jualiy.

THE TABLE

Vil] be ai all times supplied wuth the ChoicestDeliencicthe
markeLs nu aion.

IORSES anid CARRIAGES. wia b in rondinss ai the
Steamtboats and Railwâv, ta carry Passengersto andi from the
sanme, frec of charge,

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes ibis appor'tuniîy iofretumrning tianks

te bis numerous Frinds, .for t l epntronae bestowed on imita
during le past three years, andl e ihopes, ÿ diIigent attention
to business, to merit a continuànrcè of the sane-

Murntral, May6, 185. MtPRYAN.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
AD VOC ATE S,

No. 5, Little Si. James Siree Montreia.

WILLIA CU NTINGHAM's

MARBLE F AO TORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOÝit TERACl)

P. ONAYNE.
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MONTREAL2ARET)>PRiCES.
,Decr mbs12,1854.

dh l Ia . d
Wheat perminot 9 0 a 10

Pau cý9 3 0
.Barley- -' 0Buckwheat, a 5

Rye, -a 
5 0

p - ~5 0 a56
Pei,-.~ fPfatoo, -- er buhl3 "6 a 4 0<

B oiAntît - - O0 a Q OBeans, Ameican 6 0 0
Beans, Canadian -s - 8 6.a 10 O
Mutton - - - perqr. 3 0 a .6 0
Lamb - 2 6 a 6 0

yeah4 " ''- --- - 2 3 a 7 6Veal- a0.6
Beef, . - perl 94 a 67
Lard ,- - - - .07a 9
Cheesè0 .9 a. 0i1,

Poark -'- 5a 07

B(itter, Fresh - - A 1 4 a 1
Buter, Salt- - '- - - a
Hone ', - . - - 0 6 a 0 74
Eg - .. - - psrdozen l 1 a 1 2

F oar - - per quittal 21 6 a 23 0
Oatmeal, - - - - 19 6 a 6'

"IBELLS! B ELLS! ! BELLS! -

FoR Churche, Amademies, Factores, &eam&de, rPana-roe, etc., made, andta large assortment kept constaitly on
hand by the Subscriber, at bterrold estabirtedand elargod
Foundry, which has been lu operation for Thirty ears, an
whosoe patterts andprocs f anatur so percted, that
their Belis bave a world wide celebrity for hvol-mef .ound
and grcality of tom. The present Proprietors have recentty
succeeed le applyig. the process of loam mouding in ro In
Çases.to Bell . astng-which secures a perfect castîmg anri
ven temper-; and -as an evidence of the unispaire .excol-

)ence o fbeirBella, they aveie tjst hrecelve lan.ul F1-the
FIRST PREMIIJM (A SUcer Meda1) afthe WoXzLD'a Fant
in New York, over all others, several from th s countrya na
Europe beigi je competition; and which <s the iTh8 Medat
besides imany Diplomas, that has been awarded lient. They
have patterns forand keep on hand, elis of a variet> o tones
of ihe sameweigt,.and they also funjs to eerUsia ir
any number of Boia, or key, anr can r •er laoseverai of tie
<qake ibrougliaut tise States andr Canadat. Their Haxn g,
ppjnprising man recetatand val ablediTprovements, canssst
qf CaIs Iran Yoke, with moveable arms, and which may e
turied upoa the Bell; Sprwacéétgi on the Clapper, pralong-
isg the sound; tron Frame; Tlting Hammer; Counterposse;

-Stop-; etc. 'For Steanboats, Steamahips, etc., their improved
evolving Yoke,.or. Faney Hangings ie Brass or Bronze ofi

.gqy design furnised. * We can supply wholé sets, or parts, oi
òur Improvedr Hangings, to rehang Belle of other construe-
içnupon proper specifications being given. Old BelIs taken

ib"exchsange.
Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept

n hbanc!. . . . ..
*è ing le:immediate connection with ie prncipal routes in

ail directions, euiter Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
exeânted withî despatch, whieh either personally or by con-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTERk& MULIoLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. 2MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are all care-
lulyinstrùcted in the principles of their faith, and required to
comp.y with tihir religious duties.. It i situated in the north-
western suburba of this city,. s proverbial for health; and from
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys alt the benefit of the
e ountry air.

S e et Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
hi haurs under thteir care, as we1 duringhours iof lay as le
meot.class. .

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of Augusi and
ande on the last Thursday of June.

-a TERMS:
The apnnal pension for B<ard,n Tston, Wasbi

Mendier Linon andiStackin&s, an$15se0ai bed-
ding, ha-yearW Lna atÉse, Là *. $5

Pér-Swdicenà"ôtlearning-Gréek orLatin, .. 125
flase who remain ai the Collge during the vaca-

tion, wil ie charger! extra -. . 15
French, Spanish, German,"and Drawing, each, 2

pr annum,. . . .
Musc, per annu4, . D. 48
Use of Piano >Wannum, . . . .

Books, Stafl' , Clothes if ordered, and in case of sick-
aa<s, Med an -D&torrras wilI orm extra charges.

No uniformis requirid. Students should bring with them
ibree suits, six shirts, six pâirs aof.stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots, or shc , esbrushes, &c.,

PY. . REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FOR THE MILLION !

20 hdas. V,ERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR
250 loaves-Reied SUGAR

0 barriai Crshedi do:
BL&CK TEAS.

15 chess.of Superior Souchong
10 boxsh of very fine Flayored~do
10 do .fne Congau
10 do ,of.Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes óf Superior. Hyson
10i do of vr>fine Guapowder
10 do 'aExtraine Yo HngH>y5o0

_70 do' of Supeior Twankay
COFFEE.

î0bags(best qsalityof Java

RÂIS7NS CURRANTS, RICE BARLEY, Famiy
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BÛANDES,WINES,

Lar ail oher articles requredi. ai the lwest price.
JOHN PHELAN,

lune 26. Dalhousie Square.

EKOTREL -STEAK D YE-WORKS!

JOHN M<CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Scoucrer,

38, Sanguinet Street, norili cérner of the Charmp de Mars,
and a littiéé'ofCraig-Street,

BEOSta rturnis beit.thanks ta the Public of Montreai, antitBEG treurronoiaitrty, for, th'e literaI umanîner le whsich heo
thi e ronaronizd fritthe last-ninte.yetrf, and now crves a.-
conttmuanoe'of.ie arne.: Méwshes ta im Ei at stmen
oathe mw xte o veisaumserous customers; sud, as his

e c~is5ute7 uprbyStäi,ii the' beét tAmiencn Flac, he
peb~s to be-able to atiedid to hiis enggmens iith puncatuality'.

'r0 th e , mr's' 0rw vet.'
u n r t-. 1

21,-1853"' - -. ' J

LSTŽ 0 BOO:30KS jSUITABLES'tOR c
CATHOLIC-IBRARY.

FOR SALE BY.D.& SADLIER & CO.

erof Notre Darni andit S.tancù2uXier Sireels,

H• GOSGRO E4S. t
L3DEiBRL"DISCotJri MADE oT RRPARiL IEs

HtISTOaY AND .DtoGaAW3iY. A . .5 d.
'istory of.the Chureh, b>' Reeve,<.-- ,'. -_ 5 0
History ofthe ChureibPàastorini, . 3 9
Historyaof.theBible, b'eeve. . .2 6%
History of.Ireland, u - Abbe'Mac-G'eoghegan,' . 0 O
The Rise and Fali oftheIrish Nation, by:Sir JanaI

Barrington, . . 5
Life of Henry VI., by Audin,.(London Edition) 10 0
Life of Calvin, by do0. 0
Lives ai the Saints, b' Aban Butler, 12 vols., - . 35- 0

Do. ,. do . (C heapedition) 4 voas., muslin, 22 6_
Lives cf the Faiiers of the Desert, by Bishôp Chali-

loner, .- .' i' . .. ' . 3 9
Lia f Christ' anal 'Hia Aposles. Translatedi rom

the Frenh ,ofi.FatierDe Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadliey; Svo., with 13 plates, .1.-1 . 20 O

Life of Dr. Doyle, late Bishop oflKildare&Leighlin, 2 6
Lite of the Bessed Virgin. Translated fros isthe

French, . . . . . . . 2 6
Lite o St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columbkille, 2 6
Life of Si. Francis Xavier, . . . 5
Life of St. Ignatius, * . . . O
Life of Si.'Vincent oPaul, . 6
Lie and Institte.iof the Jesuits, by Ravignan, . i 10
Lire of,St. Alphonsus Ligouri, . 1 101
Historyt lshe Reformation, b Cobbett,2 vols, inone 3 9
Ancient History, ty Fredèt, . . . 4 44
Modern History, b do., . . . 4 44
Com ndium of Ancient and Modern History, by

rny. . 3 9
Hist.ofthe Variations afithe Proiestant Sects,2 vots. -7 £
History ofthe Anglo Saxon Church, b Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees ni the Cotuncil of uient, 12 6
M'Gee's Hlistory of the Irish Settlers in America, . 2 6
Primacy of the Apostolic See, by Archbishop Kenriek 7 6
Cobbet's Legacies ta Persans and Laborers-a sequel

ta hiss istar> ot tise Refornsaian, 1 i0
Lingrd's History of England, S vols., . . 60 0
St.Ligouri on the Council o Trent, . . 7 6

Do on Historv of Heresies, 2 vols., . 15 0
Historv of the Iris Hierarchy, vith 13'plaies, . 15 0
Life ai St Elizabeth io' Hungary, by ine Coun de .

Montilembert, . . . . . 5 O
Lufe cf Biélup Fiaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 O
Liue of Bishop Quarter, . . . .- I1 oi
Htstory of the Attemptsto Establtsh the Reformatron

in Irelhnd, by M'GTee, . -. . 3 9
O'Connell and his Friends, by MGee . 2 6

CATtOLtc TAIEs, TRAVELS, &C.
Alton Park, or*Conversations for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maguire, or the Broken.Pledge, b Carlton - I 101
Alice Rialan, the B.ind Man's flauglter, bykVrs.

Sadler, a . . . I3
Father Rowland, a North Amuerican Stary, . 10i
Father Oswald, . . . . . 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, and other Stories, by Agnes

. Stewart, . . . . 1 3
Rome and the Abbey; a sequel to Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale ot Antiquity, . . I 101
Indian Cottege, .. . . . I 104
Lorenzo or the Emaire of Religion, .. - i 3
Oriental i'earl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . . I 3
Orphan of Moscuw. Transle d from the French,

byMars. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
The Casle i Roussillon. Translated fiom the French6

b>'-lur. Sadlie,, . . . * R26
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Ch ristian Brothers, b>'

same, .. .. . . . 1 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary.of a Missionary Priest, by

• Rev. E. Price, . . . ' . . .
Ville Burke, or the Irish Orphan fn America, by

r. Sadlier, . . . ; I 3
Red Hand of Ulster, or theFortunesof Hugh O'Neilti 1 ,3
Fauline Seward,. b>'Bryant, . . : 5 0
Pere Jean, or ai esuit Missidnary, . ' 1 104
Pios Biography for Young Ladies, . . 2 6
Prize Book, '- . - .. 3 9
The.Two Schools, . . . . 2 6.
Village Evenings, .. . . 2 6
Cottage Conversations, by Mary Monies, . 2 6
Loreto, or the Choice, by Miles, . . . 2 6
Tihe Gavernonsl, b>' do* . . 1iloi
Talés on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldine, . . . . . 2 6 j
Rose ot Tannenbaurgli:by Canon Schmidit, 1-i0
Blanche : a Taie traaslateîi front the Freeci, . 1 a
Valenine MClutcIy, tie Irish Agent, b>'Carlton,

bah hbouari, . . . .- 2 6
Madeline: a Tale ofAuvernge, by Mrs. Kuvanagb, 3 9
Ma, Star of the Sea, . . 1 10
Father Drummond and his Orphans, . - 2104
Sketches of the Eadry Catholie Missionaries in Ken-

tucky, . . . . . 3 9
The Spaewife, by the Author of Shandy MGuire, 7 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales, by Carion, . 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Re d Well and other Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, by Gerai Grifren, . 2 6
Tales ft the Festivals with 7 plates. . . i 10
Blanche Leslie and pilier Tales, 7 plates, . t 10
New Ligis; or Life in Galway, by Mrs. J. Sad1ier, 2 6
Shandy> MGuire; or Tricks Upon £ravellers, . 2 6
Rome and the Abbey, by the author of Geraldine, 3 9
The Mission of Death, by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Father Jonathan; or the Scotish Converts, . 3 9
Justio Ucindono; or the Prince of Japan, . 3 9
Fashion; or SiskaVae Roosemael, with 30 illustra., 104
Julia Ormond; or the New Settiement, . . i 10
Father Pelix.- A Tale, . . . . 1 10
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Works of

Mercy, . . . . . I 10
Little Frank-; or the Painter's Progress, . I 104
Oregon Missions, bv Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Geramb's Visita toaRme, . . . . O 0
John O'Brien; or the Orphan of Boston, - . 2 .6

coNTRo vERStAa.

Reli ion in Society, with cn Introduction, by Arch-
I b Ei Bghes, 2 vols. la ane,. - . ôO

Ward's Eireta aio the Protestant Bible, 2 6
Protestantism and Catholity compared, by Balmez, 10 0
Milner's End of Controversv, . . . 2 6
A Salve for the Bite of the Black Snake, , . 10o
Anglican Ordinaons Examined, by Archbishop

Keete,. . . . . . 6 3
A Protestant Cunverted bvher Bible and Prayer Book 10
Catholie Christian Intructd, by Bishop Challoner, 1 10i
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one, . 12 6
Exercise of Faithimpossible, except in the Catholie .

y Churas, 1 loi

Englandi's Ref'ormationa-a Poema b>'Vard, . 2 6
Four-foldi Dificulty' ai Anghicamism, . . i 10}4
White's Confluiation ai Chburch oflEnandsm, . 3 9
Galitzen's Defence af Cathalic Prmaciples, . . i 104

Do - on the Ho>' Serspiures, , I 104
Hughes' cand Breckinridige'aContîroversy, . . o 3
Bossumeît's Hlistory' ofthe Variaiions ai tIse Protestant .

Sects,R2vols., '. .? 6
Protéstant's Trial b>' tise Wr iten Word, - . 1 104

Short iiry ai tise Potesant jeion b>'Bishop 39
• Chaliloner, . - . . . 1 O

Shortest Way ta Endi Disputes, by Manning, -. 2· 6
SheiP's.Treatise, ornthe Bible agamnst Protestaniusm, -26

Sure WVay taolind out tIse True Rehiona~ . I 0
Sy'nubolim,I1val., l0s.;e 2 vals. (Londen Edition) -15 o.
Travels cf anIrishs OGetsauam Searchpf Religion,

Unit>' ai the 4piscopate . . 2 6
Pope a asti!M#jesDsuson, . . . 3 S:

Leiters-oi tise Spaniash In4uiustn, by.DeMalistre, . 2 6
Brownson s Essay sMn Reviews (a bonk withoutsi

wich noa CatholaLibraryisperiect):. 6 3

AND RETAIL,

No. 42, 1M'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Anns
Market,

WOULD most respectfully announce to their friendis and the
Public generally that tey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to otl'r
Greater .Bargains than any House in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALE and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable them
to Sei MUCH LOWER than any oher Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTMING.

This Depariment is fui"uppliedi with every article ar
READY-MADE CLOTHINO, MATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Gouds. t

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This. Departeent will be always -supplied with the mot

tashionable as well as durable Foreign and-Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c.. ot every siyle and fabrie; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman to Mr. GEni-
mu,, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his

usndivided attention ta the Ordera of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-'
haî;se3' 42 M'Gitl Street.,

X3-Give usa cat. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we itend to make it au abject for Purchasers to buy.

PATTON d& Ca.
Mantreal, May 10, 1854. P C

WIIY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT ?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wilI wear
longost and look the neatest. To obain tibe above, -call at
BRITT r CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to .D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Nôtre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FROM.

The entire wo1k is manufactured on 'the premiss, under
careful supervision.

Montreal,June22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
Bas constanily on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND DSHOES,
19 HOLESALE AIDüBETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO3 ..

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Paul ,Street, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE -AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL.-£1,000,000 STERLING,
MUpaid up and invested, thery affording to tihe Asured,

an immediate aviame Fund for the payment of the most
extensive Losses.

THE sndersigned havin gtben appointed SOLE AGENT
for the -CITY o MONTREAL coutiaues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable raies. f -

r Lasses promptl' pid without discount or deduction,
and without reference ta this Board in Losdon.

. :- ENUY CHAPMAN,
May:12th, 1853. Agent Globe iuurance.

11..L AUXIN,
P. .. -~ADVOCATE,

'N.2-7 îLi<ée5Sint Jm sSret, Monsre4:
Printed and Pubfe byJOnGnh'4t r GcWai

E. CLERK/,Editor aad Proprietor.

IT
.. ý -d;;ý 7 ý 1 ýlý

' QH -SEOL BOOKS.

Priheàdtoion h ulac pi!aëted 1h aven> CthaticSchobi
lin anai!a:t-, '

ThetFii'Book i R'étdhi Ieséns, by ïth Brotherséf- the'
Chsristian Sch .72 pages, - ilin backi-andi sifi'coverl3id;
each, or-2s Bd-perdozen. - " *

Second Bàok.of Beadinr Lessqns,,bytBe rotbers. thse
ChricniSeiihols. iNew'and enlargedr edition, ihavig Spll.-
irigmVYSééûtuidn adi!d Definitioi at th lhead of eàôh esp
ter, '80 pages b undi, '7i or Os per dozen.

. Third -Bàok:- ofeadg: ess yth'e -Brothers ;iof the
'Christian Schools. .New and enlarged edition, wiLt Spelling,
Pronunciation, ai Delinitions at the ieaidofeach chapter,
12mo ofi400ageliaif bouinid, l 101deach, or lMsihedoz.

The Duty of a'Christian towa rds God. To which is added
Prayers 'at-Mass, the-Rules of Cbriiah Politeness. Trans-
lated trm the French of the-Venereble J. B. De La Salle,
fou'der i Ui Cishristmn Séilools, <b>'Mrs. 'Y. Sadler, I2mo,
400 ages, half-bound, I"91d,or.15s peradozen.

Tsa eBoedera compiled by the Brothers of the Christian
Schools,;are decidedly the best series ôf-Readeré publishédi in
Canada.

Reeve's Historv of the Old and New Testaments, illustrated
withi 235'cuts, Iemo o 600 page, 2 s6d.

Carpenter's Speller, 'Qd smy ;' or, 4s 6d doen. -
Murray's Granimar Abridged, with noltes, by Putnam, ifd

singg;. or, 4s 6d dozen.
Malkingham's Arithmtetie, la singly; or, 7s 6d dozen.
Brndge &-. Akinsoi's Algebra, ii dmingly; or 12s dozen.
This is the best, as well as the cheapest, ook 'of the .kind

published.
Walker's Pronouncing Dietianary, la d aiîgly; or, 12s

dozen.
- Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3S 1d singly;

or, 27s 6d dozen. t
Punnick's Catechism of Geography, Revised and Correeted

for the Christian Brothers, 12im. of 120 pages, price only 7id;
or, 5s dozen.

This is the cheapest Primary Geographyin use, and it is
ree tram ithe usual slang found in Geographies concerning
Catoblies.

Butler's Cathechism, nuilsorized by the Council of Quebec,
2jd, alor1s per 100.

Butler's Catechism, autborized b>' His Loriship the Bishop,
ai Tarante, for use le bis dicese, 24,s lpet grass.

Uaviss Arithmeical Tables, Jd; o, 7s 6dpar gross.
Mansson's Primer, Ic; or, 7 f6d1 per gross.
lit addition to the above, we have on hand a good assort-

ment of the School Books le general use i Canan.
D). 4 J. SADLIER& Co.

Montreai, Sept. 5, 154.

SOMETIHIING NEW!!

. PATTON & CO., -

PROPRIETORS OF THE "«NORTH AMERICAN
CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

,THE GREATEST,
MEDICAI DISCOVERy H0F' E AGE

H * MR. KENNEDY, 0F ROXBURY,
RAS djseovered in one uf-Our 'com
Medy, that. eures EVERY1 KINDo 0 e.mo r$ weel a 4.
iarntScro/ida dowin toa< common limpi'. ee
over eleven hnndredç ses,aed n astrer fai escùepin
caes, (bath ihunder Iumor.) He rbasnwle pit a
aver two"-huidredlcertifioates of fi value, ailmiles of Boston. .: ',. in. 1Wtaty

Two botles are warranted to cure a nursingsoreffllt1One ta three bottles vill ure the 'wort kindi ofeimpleat.
ihe face.

• Two or three boutles will elear the systim of biles.,Two boules are warmuted ta cure the Worat canker tu th*mouth and stomach.
Three ta flie bottles are warranted ta cure the wom easof erysipelasrt ca
One to wu botles are warranted ta cure ail àhumori,cyes. -.. ;n.the
Two bottles are warranted ta -ure running et te ablotches among the hair.
Four ta six boulies are warranted ta cure corrupieaj Ung ulcers.
One hottle will cure sealy erptions of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thewam raitof rimgworm.
Two lu three bottles are warraned tu cure the mom ee<.perate case of rhcumatism.
Three ta four bottles ire warranted to etnre sait rheusm.Five ta eight bottles willc ure tie wort cese of ec)fulqA benefit is always experienced frot the firi abote, «<d .perleut cure is warranted when fthe above quania> .s lcen
Nolning lok sa improbable to thiose whu hae iti tat

, tried al lhe woiiulerful medicinies of thie day, as tia t n r.-
mon weed growin- on tie pastures, and along Ild s5tuta e j.-
sliould cure every IUnr in the system, yet i is now Ilfilfaut. If you have a humer il bas toasinrt. Tiere arcnor ands, îns nor ha s about il suiting sameaeasbut «cLvours. I peddteud over a thousand boutles of ilin thle hiieliof Boston. I know the efects of it in every case. ItLai-rend>' done some of lhe greatest cures ever one in Masetts. I gave it to children a year old; u oid people o sixi<.1 bave souil pour, ne',x oyioaking cbildrea, Wbcise &;îýwasse s noas r, resred ta a perfect maier ealt4 Lyune bottle.

To those who are subjeet lo a sick headach, one botile uitahvays cure it. It gives a great relief to cainrrh and-dinïbwm.Soine who have taken it have been costive for yearzmen
have been regulated by it. Where tie body is sound i wrkqute easy; but where there is any deranigement e Ihlfene.°"s °atureitwiIicause very siega r.feelings, but Umust nat be alarmaid; 11w>' always disappear Irons Çnîr a%.3
ta a week. There is.never a baresuit iom n i; on the eo.trary, when that feeling is gone, you wml feel yourseif liLeanew person. I heard saine of the most extravagant encuf.ucsa of it that ever man istesned ta.

. . .l.L&iauax, 
C.V.

cDuring a visit Jo Gtengary, I frell in with yOur Medical d-cavery, and used three bales for the cure of Eryuiala
which oad for years allicted my face, nose and pper fip.e reive that 1 experiencegreat benefit from the use f ¡i.ut béing obliged ta return t ithis place ie a hurry, I coutilnûiprocure any more of the Medicine. I marie diligent enquityfor itl in this section of the country, but couild find none of 1<.My object in writicg is, t know if you have any Agents laCanada; if yon have, you will write by return of mail whera.tie Medicine is ta be found.

1DONALD M'RAE.n
Answer-Ilt is now for Sale by te principal Druggits iàCanada-irom Quebec to Toronto.

" If orders come forward as frequent as they have lasely, 1shall want large quantiies o' t.
"GEO. FJRENCHù'

«CoNwAL.
<I am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demaciferiî increases every day.
c Send 12 dozen Medical Discavery, *and 12doses Palma.nie Syrup.

.D. WMILLAN.?
"Sotrn BRANdE, April 13, 1854.I gotsnie of your.Meicine by' chance; ad yau wiJJ sot

be a little urprise when I ti tydn, hat I bav ben a wiob
last seventeen years troubled withflite Asha, nabowed b>' a
severe Cough. I had counsel from man Physictaes, and
triedal the kinds of Medicine recommendor for ainent,but faud h otbicg ta give relief excopting smoking Sinmo-uscunu, which affordoci an]>'temparar>' relief; but i hal! tha
good iuck of gttnir IwO boules of our Pulmanie Svrup;cdIeu safel>'. sartt I experlencedmore tenei frosthemtwa botfiesîlian ai tbe nxedicinelcvertoak. T>erearueso
rt [paille ta Glengar>' aetiaus ta gel t, afler seeing thme won-

deaul XLut1,il uposu ne.-
m ANGUS M'DONALD.

"ALBANY, N.Y., Oect. 6, 1854.
"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been aiflicted for up-wards of ten years ivith a sealy eruption on my hands, tiemside of whic hbas at iminebeen a source of.great anguis6and annoyance to me in my business- I tried everthin lnatPhsicianscould prescribo, also al kinds of.Patentrds,*iihout any effect, unti I tock yoùrtvaluable discovery." I can assure you when I bought the bottlc, I said ta a;-self, this will be like aillthe rea iof quackery; but I have tssatisfaction and gratification to inform you by tusingone botle,il bas, je a measure, entirelv removed ail theinlamation, nitmy hands have become as safit and smooth as tisey ever werebeloe.
" 1 do assure yoc I feel grateful for being relieved of Ibistroublesone complaint; ana if it' cost 50 dollars a boule itwould be no object ;-knowing wha it hlas done forme; tandI think the whole wrid ought là kaow your valuable disc-

very.
"L. J. LLOYD."

<DAnsvmL.E, Oct., 1854.
ifTe first dozIn I had froin Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, di aoct

lt ay.
A. C. SUTHERLAND."
MoÀakA, Jùly 12, 1804.

I soid several dozen gothe.1to otoCàadn West,-
1 haveylt a single botie e ft; ltssthe Mëd&iae appearsiabe ver>' papîslr, asl have enquiries for il frosn ait parts of lte-.
colony.

on JOHN BIRKS & Co*
DracoyIONs aOl Us..-Aduts, one table spoonful per day;children for eiit years, desert spoonful ; from rive to eght,*easpoonful, As no direction eun be applicable ta pit conti-luttons, nke.enaugzh ta aperare an ftle lowels îwice a day.
Manufactura adri for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 12Warren street,, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Montreal---Alfred Savnge & Co., 91 Notre Dame Stre*t;W: Lyman & Co., St. Paut Street; John Birks A Co- Med

. Qs,ec-.Jalhn Mussan, Joseph Bowtes, G. G. Ardouln, O.
Giroux.

Toronto--Lyman & Brathers ;-Francis Richiardson.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AnVOCA TE

Offce, -- Garden Street, next door to.the Urnlin
Convent, near the Court-Hou.

Q.uebea, May' 1, 1851. -

L. P. BOIVIN,. -.

Corner' of Notre Daime St4& Vicentsîrofr,

.HAS.aostant> on handa ILARGE' SSORTMENT n
ENGLISH, n .PREN,ÇH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

W H O. E S A LE


